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The proposition to remove the Olm-

with the various points raised id these 
oommuniestidns, and feeling well asanr. 
ed that the reoommeiâation of the Hon. 

Mr. Barnard will be carried out by the 
Bxseutive, we should tfj* feel justified 
in devoting no much space to the subject 
how. Letitsoffloo that the commun
ications now before us substantiate in 
the fullest decree the grounds 9f objec
tion raised against ^ proposed remov-
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fie whiehCOUNTY COURTS.
Mr Humphreys gave eotice to move on 

Wednesday next to go into the consideration 
the petition from the inhabitant» of LÜ- 

tooet respecting County Court Judges. _
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Will be a fall bouse. We are 
state tu* seuls may W secured atithe hex 
office between the boars of U a. ». and 4 
p. m. to-day.

with tire
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which I heiive has not found its way igte 
print. Lord B. F^j ib the Tenth Hue*
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' at all. One very ngly feature ol the ease 

consists in the fact that ;be foreign pro
ductions oonsnmed ia tbe entire country 
between Clinton and Soda Creek would 
be released from road tolls „tn order. to 
catch fam produeps IÀ.nd it meet be 
adroiUed that if a cent a pound is a 
heavy toll upon general merohadiee it is 
a erusbing toll open flour. Besides this, 
the imported metehandiae uses the entire 
length of road, whereas much of the 
flour uses little or none of it. But 

, the argument which we fancy will have 
most weight with the Executive is that 
the tdllgate being placed at Soda Creek 
a very large portion of the . traffic 
would find ite way through trails 
diverging from the trunk road 
West of Soda Greek, and there
by evade tolls altogether. This 
is no mere hypothetical objection. 
Three tr»iU ' fefiVti tb* main road
•'iïÊfâfàti&wê'i. *Fe for

Mr Bcbson gave notice to move at an 
early day to take into consideration the peti
tion Item the settlers of Derby. .
••'«•••■ ‘ POSTAL.

Mr Bobspn gave notice to enquire of the 
PoBimastef General respecting the interna- 
tionuj postal arrangements.

BAN JOAN.
Mr Robson gave notice to move un ad* 

dress to Hie Excellency the Governor re
specting San Joan Island:

OP THB DAT.
Mr DeCeqmoe moVed * That a respectful 

address be presented to His ExeslleDoy the 
Governor praying that enquiry may be made 
into the amount, assessed under the ' Bead 
Ordinance, 1869.’ against shareholders of 
companies and partners in firme owning land 
and doing business wittih the colony, as 
there are reasons to ebnelode that a very 
large asm of money là* dot been eeaeeeed, 
either ie 1869 or 187», against some of the
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! Vessel the 
ley offer to

fpnmrrrsH colonist Visiting tbe "Henarek? at Anna*OOOlbs to 15,0001b* on one waggon, tbai 
ripe op the road like a eobeoil plough, crashes 
bridges and moves culverts bodily before it 
from their places—keeps the read continual
ly in bad order, and makes a strong repair
ing ioree necessary to keep the road at all 
passable I Bat still worse. Suppose this 
tog Prairie Schooner is loaded with some 
of the exempts, say, barley, wtrtmt or salmon, 
and is drawn by 12 sr 14 head of oxen or 10 
mules, the tolls amount to six or eight dol
lars, against fifty or sixty that the load of 
flour must pay. What reason, what justifi
cation, what excuse or palliation is there for 
this gross, nay, wanton inequality in taxa* 
tion.’ The true policy of the Government 
would appear to be clear : Let the recom
mendation of the Legislative Council be car
ried out at once, and let the second tollgate 
be abolished altogether, as soon as the finan
cial condition of the colony will admit of it. 
Should the Canadian Government assume 
the principal part of the Trunk read, 
agreeably to the resolution of Mr Barnard, 
the rota-toll grievance would, of course, dis- 

... „ - ■ 1 tbie ' ' 1

Mr Robson moved an amendai Sat to include 
New Westminster in the first clause, which 
was carried.

The resolution was then taken In sections, 
which were all carried except clause 2, which 
was lost.

The committee robe and reported the reso
lution as passed—and on motion to adopt the 
report the Council divided as follows : Ayes 
—Sanders, Drake, Robson, Humphreys. Ring, 
DeCosmos, Wood, Alston—8. Nqrs—Truteh, 
Ball, Dewdney, Barnard, Pemberton, Bushby, 
Hamley—7.

Pxaoe River Siltie Leads.—It was re
ported yesterday that s silver location has 
been made on Vitulle Creek for one of tke 
early prospectors of the Peace River win
try. The law ie very liberal—allowing a 
block of 500 acres to every company of ten 
men, for prospecting purposes, for two yearn.

Thbbb Delegates.—The message ef Hie 
Excellency the Governor intimates that 
three members of the Council will be de
puted td bear the Confédération Terms to 
Canada. Wander if the. members of tbe 
delegation will all be opposera of Popular 
Rights and Responsible Government 7

Tbs Enterprise resumes her semi-weekly 
trips to-day. It is thought that the Onward 
experienced hat little difficulty in reaching 
Tale and that she will return to New West
minster to-day. The number of. passengers and- 
the amount of goods forwarded to-day will' be
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A i■penial dispatch to the New York 
, dated Washington, Feb. 25th,World

says :—
This morning the higfo public officials 

of Washington and their guests set butt 
for Annapolis, on an offiahtl visit to the 
NaVhl Academy and the British iron» 
clad Monarch, “

Four of the finest oars on the Waah^ 
ington and New York Air IM> RaiL 
road, under charge of Special Conductor 
Blahs, were provided for the the party,' 
which numbered in all about two hun
dred persons. Cards of invitation had 
been previously issued by Secretary 
Robesoh, Admiral Porter, and ComV 
medore Worden, lo.that the party ceuld' 
noV&veieâdmbfeeèhtol. * • ^

At8.28-f m. tho train left the depot1 
eapoHs Jhbotion it 9 10.' 
Toecffiotirie Was in wait- 
80 thé dietingaiffhed com»' 
AanajjoÜÏv * ~ '

The city was well thronged with vis
itors', and a large crowd had assembled at 
the depot, comprising several of the old* 
eat families of Annapolis and numer
ous representatives of members of the 
Maryland liegislatdr'e.

A little after- IS o’clock the party enw 
barked io-twp divipidna on board of thé 
tenders Phldx add Mercury, arid steams 
ed a Way' ‘to' the1 Monarchwhich lay 

bodt five miles distant at the month of 
the Severn. The .water was smoother 
than it Had beeiTfor several days past, 
and tbe trip occupied but little tfroW.1'1-"-,

As thé two vessels neared the great 
iron-fcTad" which floated without any 
preoeptible motion on the surface of the 
water, a shrill Whistle and «the gruff 
voices of a hrilf a score et boatswain* 
were heard, and the next moment the 
rigging and spare of the vessel were 
alive with sailors, who clambered out on 
the yards and lined the pendant ropes 
until the head became dixav at the' flight 
of what appeared—their critical posit
ion. The movement was beautifully exe
cuted, a veteran Admiral of the navy res 
making that he had never seen it more 
cleverly petformed.

CapiaLn Commerell and the wholé 
body of his officers were drawn up- on 
the deck of the Monarch. As the Phlox; 
closely attended by her consort, touched 
the vessel’s side the latter, owing to 
bad steering/ partially stove in her stain 
board paddle-box, and the accident crea
ted for moment no small degree of con- 
fusion, The boats were safely coupled 
however, and, ascending the gangway 
with the whole ship's crew peering cur. 
ionaly at them over the iron-plated side* 
of the Monarch, the company reached 
the deck amid a crash of music, and 
greeted by the military salutes of the 
English officers and marines. The brils 
liant uniforms of the latter, and their 
martial bearing, made the scene a strik
ing one.

A moment was spent in looking at 
the towering proportions of the vessel 
as they appeared from without, after 
which Captain Commerell led the way 
below, and assisted by his officers, pro
ceeded to explain in detail the varions 
objects of interest as they 'sever
ally presented themselves. The turrets were 
made to revolve, and the ingenious yet sim
ple mechanism producing [the movement 
caused the scientific portion of the visitors 
to make minute and searohing investigations 
as to its mode of operation. Judging from 
what was said, our naval architects will be 
likely to leam a profitable lesson from their 
visit.

In accordance with the previously express» 
ed wish of Mr Thornton, tbe British Minis
ter, fires had already been kindled on board 
of the Monatch, and, while tbe visitors were 
being regaled at a sumptuous collation in the 
after cabin—the same where the remains of 
Mr Peabody lay in state—the anchor was 
hoisted and the vessel was put under headway 
and headed down the bay. So noiselessly did 
the huge mass of iron leave Its ocean bed that 
hardly a soul knew when the ship first began 
to move.

The announcement that the turret 600* 
pounders were to be fired, drew everybody 
with a rush to the spar deck, wherethey 
waited with breathless interest the signal to 
begin firing. The report ot the two guns, one 
containing a solid ball and the other a shell, 
was absolutely deafening, although the spec
tators were removed from the turrets for at 
least thirty yards. The ball struck the water 
abont three-fourths of a mile off, and imme
diately sank ; but the shell continued its flight 
for some distance farther on, finally exploding 
on its seeend ricochet with a hollow roar and 
sending up a column of water into the air to 
an astonishing height. A second shell was 
subsequently fired at a higher elevation, and 
the effect was even more startling.

The Monarch steamed abont sixteen miles 
down the bay, when she headed for home, ar
riving after a most delightful trip, in which 
music and dancing were prominent and most 
agreeable features.

On returning to Annapolis, Commodore 
Worden extended to a few of his particular 
friends the hospitalities of his house ; and here 
the party lingered until the lateness of the 
hour proclaimed the necessity of once more 
taking train for home.
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Mr Barnard asked the government whether 
steps had been taken to secure to the settlers 
in the Okanagan Valley and vicinity the mail 
communication recommended by this 

The hen Postmaster General refilled that no 
steps had yet been taken.

YALE TOWM LOTS.
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t end Langley
Mr Barnard asked the hon Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Wçrks as to fljwthe 
the intention of the government to fadnee the 
price at which town lets in Yale are held by 
the government. Also, as to whether there û 

ent.thegovernmentfrom suY-jftarapww; sHEÿÿjsg
The Ofiief Cbmtnlsstoner said the govwrit

rit is
AGENTS-
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*33 Naxaihg Goal Simms foe tbe quarter 
' i 31 at Marsh, 1870.—To San Fran- 

i*e* 9 a*

1B-* anything to prevBernard’* Express.—.. •WERS—All kinds
per
Bro-n Turkish 
nd Cassimere 
e and Corduroy

tenor would Orf’rtjlWSrif tm'tJbBexioai and 
very oppressive tax. We have only IF Odd 
that it would appear to be very imp. r tant 
that the Government should lose ne time in 
making its policy in this matter known ; for 
not enly lathe pnblie mind in the interior pain
fully dieturbed, but there is danger of the 
spring sowing being greatly affected by ex
isting doubt.
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Polk.* Court; — Two American side In
dians were fined $30 and $15 respectively for 
landing potatoes without h permit; and an 
Indian, arrested upon suspicion of rdbbing 
Pe^l ,6 «Finlay son’s store, was remanded.-

The trading sloop J Thornton arrived from 
thé "West Coast yesterday with1 a cargo of 

tors, skins and oils. -She sailed from Barclay 
Sound on Friday last.

Some bogues having injured or Stolen West-, 
ern Union Telegraph Company’s property, a 
notice appears this morning.

The North German hark Marie arrived on 
Sunday from San Francisco. She; is bound 
for Utsalady and will load with lumber there.

Races will be held at Beacon Hill on the 
Queen’s Birthday, under the Governor’s pa
tronage.

£The Zealous will sail from San Francisco 
for Victoria on the 17th insl.

de ment had not decided to reduce the price of 
lots, nor was it the intention of the govern
ment ts lay out lots on the rivet front. Tbs 
government could not do so withe ot an act of 
the legislature. • ri »-•: ..

The Council went into Committee of the 
Whole on the «* • • s : y.V • S la.-G

BGISTBATION Ot TITLES BILL.'
After a lengthened discussion o ni.’the prin

ciple of the bill the Committee . rose and re. 
ported progress.

The Council then adjourned till 1 o’clock 
to-morrow.

- VO 8 U ill •> u.';

Tsesday, April,6.
Theatre Royals—’Under the Gaslight!; 

depends lot success almost entirely ripen the 
excellence of atage-maehinery arid scenic 
effect. The play has a plot, it is tree ; bat 
it is bdnglingly told by the author/and the 
last act- is an impotent attempt to unite the 
broken threads of the story. Bat in ’Colleen 
Bawn’ we have a play abounding 16 atartling 
incident and scenic effect combined with a 
story eo well told that the Interest never flags 
from beginning to end, while the last aot is, 
tbe beet of all and. the curtain is rang down 
upon a bouse that has listened tq the tale 
with absorbing interest, and whose only re
gret is that they have seen the frist of it. 
This great play will be produced fltis even
ing at the Theatre, and the management, we 
think, find cause for self-congratulation in 
the admirable manner in which they have 
cast the piece. As Ann Chute Mrs Bates 
has been most effectively placed, and no one 
could imagine the piece a success with Miss 
Mandeviile in any character safe that of 
Elly O’Connor. Then we have Mr Bates in 

-a fsvgtiteyiwle—Myles Na Copalesn 
Mr Vinson, of 'whose excellence we need net 
hare speak, as the great Danny Mans. The 
piece will be represented with all the origi
nal scenery, music, soegs, etc, and. will be 
played only on to-morrow evening. ^Yester
day the theatre was closed to afford the 
scene-painters and carpenters an opportunity 
to prepare the piece for the stage. There 
will be a full house. We are requested to 
slate that seats may be secured at the box 
office between tbe boars of 11 a. m. and 4 
p. m. to-day.

roeby A Lowe,.....
Mr Perkins..............
David Siros...........

Hudson & Menet,... 
P, Alg&r..•••••••••••••••••
G. Street.....................
L. P. Fisher................ .LA

Legislative Council.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subscription.

Monday, April 4.
Council met at 1:30 p m.
The following message was read—
* The Governor has received the resolution 

of tbe Council embodying the proposed 
Terms of union with the Dominion of Ca
nada, with certain modifications and addi
tions suggested as expedient by the Honor
able Board. These shall be presented for 
the consideration of the Government of Ca
nada. And the Gevernor proposes to the 
Council that he should be authorized to 
make provision for the necessary expenses of 
a delegation to be composed of three mem
bers of tbe Council, whom the Governor de
sires to send to Ottawa for the purpose of 
submitting the propoied terms, with the 
necessary explanations, to the Government 
of Canada.’

On motion the Council decided to go into 
tbe consideration ot the message on Wed
nesday next.

n and Colored a
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1QUEUR in C«*e 
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The Tollgate Question again. t:

The proposition to remove the Clin
ton tollgate to Soda Creek appears to 
have evoked very great interest and no 
little indignation throughout the Mid
land Districts. Last express brought 
is “sheaves’’ ot communications upon 
the subject. Having dealt pretty fully 
with the various points raised in these 
communications, and feeling well assur. 
ed that the recommendation of the Hon. 
Mr. Barnard will be carried out by the 
Executive, we should not feel justified 
in devoting so much space to the subject 

Let it suffice that the commnu-

tE OF A C3U3H
N BO AT14 NETLEY,”
.K. Coast of Scotland, 

September 7th, 1868. 
eFeingcoagh, which caused 
restless day e, i was ra
te fcarl of Caithness to try 
NisKKD and I can assure 
»i immediate relief, even 
r various duties ; and the 
ired me, therefore I have 
intending it to the million 
il y yours,
NZELL, H.M.G.B. Nnurr. A Dandy.—The days of dandyism 

are gone forever. When King Brummell 
was deposed it lest its most powerful 
support and its grandest exemplar. It 
made its last and bravest stand in that 
gallant regiment, the Tenth Hussars. In 
Dublin,the,Tenth, when quartered in the 
city—in the dandy days of 1862 or 
thereabout—made themselves famous 
by their exclusiveness, their puppyism, 
and their affected sublime horror of the 
Irish barbarians. Many stories bave 
been'recorded* o]T thfjif entire disregard 
for the feelings "of the people, high and 
low, with wheç* they were placed. 
Most of these stories were unfounded 
but some asd those the most harmless, 
have been preserved. I will relate one 
which I think ie worth keeping, and 
which I belive has not found its way into 
print. Lord E. F„in the Tenth Hus
sars, sauntered one day into the Royal 
Arcade, Dublin. After looking abont 
him he walked into a glover’s shop and 
selected a pair. While trying them on 
he inquired of the old lady behind the 
counter what he was to pay. ‘Two and 
ninepenee sir.’ ‘Two and ninepence !’ 
he exclaimed, lifting up his eyebrows : 
•how much is two and ninepenee V 
•Three shillings all bat three pence,’ re
plied the lady smiling. ’Aw’ he said 
three shillings I see’ He took out his 
parse and placed three shillings on the 
counter. The shopwoman opened the 
till drawer, took from it three penny 
pieces, folded them in a bit of paper and 
handed them to the officer. 'Your 
change sir’ 'My change ! oh ! aw I yeas ! 
very V He went on fitting on his gloves, 
‘Pray have you a porter V 'There is a 
porter in the Arcade, Shall I call 
hitn, sir ?’ ‘Oh thank yon ; too much 
trouble, I am sure ! aw 1’ ‘No trouble 
at all sir’ The old lady went to the door 
and beckoned to some one ia the dis- 

A man in faded bine and yel- 
‘Here’s the 

‘Oh I aw !

SHIPPING»

Dr Helmcken presented a petition com
plaining that British ships in the colony 
were owned and controlled by American 
citizens.

ff OF ANISEED,
lortnesa of Breath, Aathma 
ffectu ns of the Lunge, this 
nil be lounU tnvaluable.g| 
den and tor this excellent 
l has followed its intro- 

atand and nearly all the 
he Proprietor to still fur- 
li‘ of us use, and he begs 
ioducing it- sale into Vie- 
d Me*8rn Millard A Beedy 
tom Chemists and Store-

now.
ications now before ns substantiate in 
the fullest degree the grounds çf objec
tion raised against the proposed remov
al of the tollgate. Nothing could well 
be clearer than that the change would xe-

COUNTT COUBTS.
Mr Humphreys gave notice' to move on 

Wednesday next to go into the consideration 
of the petition from the inhabitants of Lil- 
looet respecting Oonnty Court Judges.

Mr Alston gave notice to ask leave to 
briog in a bill to regulate the registration of 
bills of sale.

ten or all grasses: —and
suit in considerable loss of revenue as 
well as in very great hardship to a large 
01A8Ü oi iarmere wiiu lot»» **oo tho »->*^d 
at all. One very ugly feature ol tbe case 
consists in the fact that the foreign pro
ductions consumed in the entire country 
between Clinton and Soda Creek would 
be released from road tolls in order to 
catch farm ■produce ; And it must be 
admitted that if a cent a pound is a 
heavy toll upon general merchadise it is 
a ernsbing toll upon flour. Besides this, 
the imported merchandise uses the entire 
length of road, whereas much of the 
flour uses little or none of it. Bat 
the argument which we fancy will have 
most weight with the Executive is that 
the tollgate being placed at Soda Creek 
a very large portion of the traffic 
would find its way through trails 
diverging from the trunk road 
West of Soda Creek, and there
by evade tolls altogether. This 
is no mere hypothetical objection. 
Three trails now leave the main road 
West of that point,and they are used for 
the supply of the Folks Qiiesnel, Keilh- 
ley, Horsefly,Antler and Cedar Creek 
country. Nor is this all, A trail has 
been recently opened leading to the 
Forks of Quesnel, which it is claimed 
will, to a great extent, supercede tbe 
present highway as a means of traffic 
even to William Creek. Not only is 
this trail said to be a near cut, but it 
passes through a country abounding in 
feed for animals. It leaves the trunk 
road some 27 miles on this side of Soda 
Creek ; and it ia said, and with much 
show of reason, that the presence of 
tollgate at Soda Creek would exert a 
potent influence in augmenting the traf° 
fic thereupon. It must be perfectly 
dear that to remove the tollgate to Soda 
Creek would result in loss of revenue 
as well as in great injustice to those 
who have entered into large transactions 
upon the faith of existing conditions ; 
while it would inflict very great hard
ship upon the entire farming community 
along the valley of the Fraser between 
Big Bar and Soda Creek—the principal 
wheat-growing country East of Clinton. 
But there is a distinct point raised in 
one of the numerous communications 
which have reached Bus, and which we 
think ought to receive attention. We 
will permit our correspondent to pre
sent it in his own graphic language : 
‘But why cannot the tolls be equalized 7 
Why should s lout-horse team load of flour 
that travels 10, 20 or 30 miles over the road 
and does it comparatively no injury, pay as 
much toll per pound as one that travels 200 
miles on the same road and loads from 10,«

DERBY SETTLERS’.
Mr Robson gave notice to move at an 

early day to take into consideration tbe peti
tion Irom tbe settlers of Derby.

POSTAL.
Mr Robson gave notice to enquire of tbe 

Postmaster General respecting tbe interna
tional postal arrangements.

BAN JUAN.
Mr Robson gave notice to move an ad

dress to Hia Excellency the Governor re
specting San Juan Island:

ORDERS OP THE DAY.
Mr DeCosmos moved 1 That a respectful 

address be presented to His Excellency tbe 
Governor praying that enquiry may be made 
into tbe amount assessed under tbe ‘ Road 
Ordinance, 1869.’ against shareholders of 
companies and partners in firms owning land 
and doing business within the colony, as 
there are reasons to conclude that a very 
large sim of money has not been assessed, 
either in 1869 or 1870, against some of the 
said shareholders |nd partners.’ Carried.

Mr Ring moved ‘ 1 hat in the opinion of 
this Council the establishment ol a local 
Court ot Appeal is imperatively called for.’ 
Carried.

Tbe Crown Grants Bill was read a third 
time and passed.

The Council went into Committee of tbe 
Whole on the question of

SUBSIDIES TO FLOUE MILLS!

1824.1
•OWELI,, 16 Btackfrtars 
jtiles by all themiats and 
throughout the World, jg
— Obse’-ee that the 

., Blacklriari Bridge, 
te Government stamp 
bottle, without whiah Arrival of the U. S. S. Mohicaw.—The 

U S steamer Mohican, 9 guns, Capt W W 
Low, bearing the broad pennast of Commo
dore Wm Rodgers Taylor, arrived yester
day afternoon in 14 days (rom San Frencisco, 
under sail. The officers report a pleasant 
passage, with light head winds tbe greater 
part of the time.

ID k BBKDT, Wharf 
ti B. C, no!320tw

Awarded, Paris 
• Juror, 1863.

. NEW MEDICINES
& SON,

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Commodore Wm Rogers'Taylor, com

manding N Squadron, Pacific Fleet. Com
mander Wm W Low, commanding Mohican. 
Lieutenant Wm H Browoson, executive offi
cer. Master Sam W Very, navigator and 
ordnance officer. Ensigns—H Knox, H B 
Mansfield, J M Wainright, and R Rush. 
L eutenant of Marines, J H Sherburne, 
S cretary, Ch J Pettit. Chief Engineer, P 
loch. Passed Assistant Paymaster, J B 
Redfield. Surgeon, F E Potter. Aahistaht 
Surgeon, J E.Gillespie. Second Assistant 
Engineer, F W Townrow. Mates—Reardon, 
Hall, Jamieson and McCreary. Boatswain, 
J T Choate. Gunner, J S Grainger. Sail- 
maker, R E Tatem. Carpenter, — Dwyer. 
Captain’s Clerk, R Baker. Paymaster's 
Clerk, — Mamfield.

w, Russell Square,Lon-

NSEY ROAD; AND 
IS, HOMERTON.

JtD ALL NEW 
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lit»*;
•stive principle, a. the 
; and popular remedy lor

gee,and Globales-/1
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containing the active 
increas, by which the 
tat 1» effected. ,
RAT P H O S -
itic preparation far In- 
the elements tor the

•), the universally ap-
* i ■ UI '

1—New Anasthetie. 
m Wood Tar, of which 
tiah Manufacturers.
«conomical substitute

Mr DeCosmos moved That this Council,after 
having had under consideration the petition re
specting the granting of subsidies to flour 
mills, is of opinion that it is expedient to en
courage the manufacture of floor from home
grown wheat, and would therefore respectfully 
recommend to bis Excellency the tfonernor—

1 That proclamation be made in the Gov
ernment Gazette to the effect, that if any owner 
of a floor mill in Victoria, Saanich, Oowlchan, 
or Comox shall prove to the satisfaction of the 
Governor that he has, in any one year, man
ufactured five hundred barrels of good 
merchantable flour from wheat grown in 
the colony, such mill owner -hall be entitled 
to receive from the Government $500.

2 That if any such mill owner shall also 
prove t# the satisfaction of the Governor that 
he has, in any suvh year, mnnnfactered more 
than 600 barrels of flour from home-grown 
wheal, he shall also be entitled to receive $1 
per barrel for every barrel exceeding 500 bar
rels, till the number shall have reached 1000 
barrels.

3 That the proposed subsidies shall, if the 
conditions be complied with, be continued 
for three years from the date of this proclama
tion.

tance.
low entered the shop, 
porter air/ said the lady, 
thanks, I’m sure/ ‘rejoined the officer. 
‘My man’ turning to the arcadian official 
‘do you knew the Porto hello, sir ?’ ‘Sure 
and it’s megelf that does. Haven’t I 
a cousin in No 5 troop of the Tinth Hus* 
ears ?’ The officer, handing a card to him 
pointed to the pence on the counter, and 
said, 'Take that luggage to my servant 
at this address, and here’s half a crown 
for your trouble. ’—English Paper,

Masonic Funeral.—The funeral of the late 
James McCulloch, took place yesterday and 
was numeruuoljr attended bjr the Masonic 
Fraternity. The deceased was a member of 
Victoria. XiOdjgOj No 783, under whoso ^uspicos 
the ceremonies were conducted, but%he at
tendance from the District and Provincial 
(?rand and other Lodges was very large, 
procession marched from Masonic Hall to St 
John’s Church/ where Rev Mr Jenns ryad the 
burial service of the Church of England and 
the choir sang appropriate music: TIpHn ar
riving at the cemetery the Masonic Funeral 
Service was read by Mr Henry Nathan, W M 
of Victoria Lodge, and the body was consign
ed to the grave. Mr Joha .Gordon McKay 
acted as Director of Ceremonies.

Queen’s Birthday Regatta.—Ai,fl pre
liminary meeting held at Garrick Head last 
evening a deputation was appointed tfl wait 
on gentlemen with a view to formiflg a 
powerful committee to eonduet the Regatta 
on the 24th of May. The list of prizes to 
be competed for will be pnbliehed inia few 
days, and the presenee ol Her Majesty’s 
Fleet on this station at that time will, no 
doubt, add to the interest of the occasion.

a

ThehcareapdStapateh,/,
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Patents; ‘ No man in England thinks of blaeking 
his own boots,’ said an Englishman to Mr 
Lincoln. ‘ Whose boots does be black?’ 
Mr Lincoln quietly asked.

1
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ie Lem Cnanceilor, In 
y, 1868, esté that the 
be purpose of tbe orna* 
able in protecting the 
genuineness. <
D. CITY ROAD, LON- 
1, FRANCE.

• I'i
A lazy fellow once declared ia a public 

company that he could not find bread for his 
family. ‘ Nor 1/ replied an iadnstrione 
mechanic, ‘ I am obliged to work for it.'

« What brought yon to this prison, my 
colored friend V ‘ Two constables, sab.’ 
Yes, but I mean had intemperance any. 
thing to do with it ?’ ‘ Yes, sah, dey was
bofe of ’em drunk.’

A white boy met a colored lad the other day 
and asked him what he had such a short nose 

The California reached Portland on Satur» for. 11 ’spect so it won’t poke itself into other
people’s business,’

Resolved, That this Council pledge itself 
to make good any sum of money that may 
be issued by his Excellency the Governor in 
accordance with the foregoing recommenda
tion. To make little boys’ trowsers last, when 

you make a sait of clothes far them, finish 
the coat first and by so doing you will 
make the trowsers last. It is the only way 
the thing can be done,

The resolution was supported by Messrs 
Wood, Alston, Humphreys and Robson, and 
opposed by the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, the Attorney General, Jfeesrs Pember
ton, Dewdney and Barnard. ay.
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Dhpsalaup was lo bare tikeq part were 'est* have been mad#, but as yet go collision days past work baa been nearly suspended 
countermanded by the Pope, a. this was bet ween the troop, and workmen he. taken
»«^mdüôônoi?*0Thte ineidant hâa^rT Pabm'Mir,eh 28—Cardinal Antonelli'a re- | bey are at work atraio. To-day tbe first ot 
à.. K H J * inotdent haspro ply to Paro s dispatch was made public, the heavy iron beams of the Second story 
rWjx 6!®*t bad effect. It substantially denies tbe ioierpretaiiSn thé were raided to their places: * Av*" ■>*

Lisbon, March 21,—-lister advices Bdtperor'plSdee oto the po&jMaudptetentiods About one hundred ale# commented the
ftom Kto Jnnerio are received. The late f^be-Popec. - - / vs work of grading fsih* Bues a Park this

issSEegâs gsngrssss

5BBM f^owrianiMw $S4.WWUS|jte'
gElS:3êlSsSt ®î?S«tti=süSK meLm ««,

Withe law lÿ irel^id, yiU, g passed, MlDaigMaeéh 24*«Oea Prim haa issned Ocean Pearl is loading in San Francises for 
PÜW »bat OOtM.tr/ In a «i*tç pf siege. orders to etmy officer, end ibaMedrld ear- Victoria “» witt »aH *• 6th April. 
f iila:Bepwls aswigd that the reply of_the risen to1 obey^ttb erdere1 in extreme ease* _ •"
Papal gpvenuneot to the note of Uooint Dura aoleaS tflglied tty*Un^. r~r • pf' u DELAYES DISPATCHES* $f
Ipmeeivcd here, apd iqat be relhata the a<| Toon, March 24—In the Bonaparte case, , , t .mission of the ‘Preoeh lepreséùtaiive to tb& Mosel, a repeWr ef the Moniteur, testified Europe,
Council. ^ "e: ’ ‘ th«?iritSBmai who Will swear to FooviUe’a Londoh March the 23.—In tbe Souse

Too as, ' March- 2I-The High Court of edmiee.on that Nom stepped, the Prince,did 0f Lords last evening, the Coinage bill
not say so at—Beet, M Milles and other na&a»ri rhmnirh th. nmmii. «-itpeme. testified to The nByiloel we-kneaa Ch !ïgon“îh^ ' ' ’«*
ni Noir, end denied hie etiiking the Prinee Consolidated Fund bill was read a se6- 
ae alleged by ihe defence. Daring the in- ond time. Adjourned, 
fermiseipn of tbe titart maoy of tbe friends Lord Claude Hamilton charged the 
of Bneheiort gathered sound him, when the Liberals, in their action, with having 
gene d’armes interfered and atmapoding uniformly promoted agitation on the 

_ , _ *h« Pnaoner, pushed htafnende back., Irish question, in order to prescribe co
wer* completed the aCedsed Prince was Paris, March 28—The Emperor In a letter ero;ve meaaurea Whultov h«U that hrbngbt into ooorr attended oy. the eaptoio ol to Oflivler is warmly anpl.nded by Orleen ”°'7V ïî.iî S t 1
the gsoa’erun. The almost Mleuee prevailed ms. The jenrnal bet Dtbaies prooonooee it J □ ea btf ^f,.a lbe J. *b
and the Soeae wae meat aolemn. The clerk a reatorktion ol parliamenMsy regime. diaordera. Bryan, of KiHarney, objeo-
read tba accusation. The Prince waived a The oppeeitieo organs oooniuer the Em- ted to the powers intrusted to local 
repital of bia rank and' titles end tbe usual ptrorîaletter to Qflfier as en antidote to the magistrates ns tyrannical and dangerenK

sssrarsr.ssr1 ss *r*“' 8,‘—• ; - “"^5^ »-eeosistnd of a pistol, cane, hat and tW“ Eastern States. ïîadSnTt^Ü■?! SÏ’d ^ mi

■SLwSSSRK’ST^to ■wkTwMl«t»-TwA-at.6^. SUÏ&ï.eïlàSMS!Mt e tor the parti eioiU demanded that The Baîlev'hîdïïi^VrrJstàf^WMÎl «i F«oi4n»® Sod agarianism. The eru

teTpr^tdenttoDltodthat hi WMldfrivetol flio,io8 rePottiretard,ogbinN-one that there ”ere the same, but he
the Fre.tdent reptied that bc wooldjj.ve tbe tg reàwn to baM<y. tb>t fce enmmilted sni- th°og6t the acta themselves different.
wM^^eLnCo^î.stoLrôf^Mmêwto eide- The defalcation,it la now thought, The Govern mena acted only under •

«f will exceed $200,000., ?c : sense of tbe danger of a orisis, yet it did
Immediate^ after the ehMting. the Selre1 £*r,S «Ppl'ed to the ÏT not venture upon a premature and in-
taty nf the Vdmmieeioo was°toe second wit» 8(C^“U w5F^Dt ,for tbe a,real adequate proscription, beeau-e heretofore
£ÏM e2r^ *rSZy04eriL U b<b‘*û WUbout a^istaaoe frqtp ab-
A'5‘; e|$* MSpiiSS^ySll addreeeed to huoXn ew,ndiers-Jed gilfen- He dld/°l meau the Amencap
S!«re.tosra?Sff BS wte «btomed Id ****** *bi. w|ty to the demi latter office Pf°Plf« wbo bad greater reason fbr come 

esSSStimSmriien^ ^LmsnTflkLe! There was a Urge nwetingof F.eentosoes .piamt with Eugiaud for exporting to 
eérwés"hene«^witnese andvras^b?^^! to talw amps lor the ete«*ion of them a duliitude of maloootetita, so
into-ecott in eharge of two gend’uimee. ^is Yemide tod Asylpm for aged éesiive under all leStnribts that it was
replies to tbe qnee,ion. asked were irrelevant aUh^oîntréf ^éSJ&ïîS'^S1 "<-'>6d P°licy lo bo,slfr* ola8a odmmittieg
end bi»r ooodotn sn ’defiant that tbe oourt ard^uJef ‘at ? evit If St-M) OM P.m* 'a«'‘arlau and poltt-eal -violence, and 
M^dt°«^,r<,llf'"J^“'^nte^Dt#to Uni Master Sfmmodde in t^onrse of a draw # morale treagth to tbeGovern-

M tontMsJritto^ toe p,uci« lpeeab warDed toi bearerS tbat the Ecnmen- me,nt b? warning from » the <h,.ffeOted 
SSSrStemïd^to pîtoBÏÏhSŒî ioel 0oen’11 •—"**>* fW' dowo masonry a»d the sy mpathies of a class pamively 
aitioo was read in hitabsenoe TttoLodnct " »PPwe<t i‘0 rqligwo. Me said we will rympaihizing with the aagasrine, Wise 
of Gronssel i. geaer.lly e!,o7e'mned. ^uat- HÜÊtMlÆ eaef0Br> ia »nd Obérai legislation only conld achieve
Vitle Beamed too much esvM to testify „ ilJf «a>#cription« for the this. Tbe process wag slow aud difficult!
properly, but hie .behavior gains respect in nL,Mnfc« u.rA »n wa-iJfc* • wu: > but effective. Gladstone olo-ed the debate

M^ti^lUmebip bet Polio* •«, ■t.empt.ij'te oteSthe street,! for leaving tbe conduct
madT^ehéd QaîJJlo^o ÎLt ^eh^ He, A leMe wdwd °^taet «red on the pel,ce, lh® dteeuaston to (he Irish S.cretery, 
eesronn#,a .nd mail, were trtLto,tJd' am »“• «I whom wsa killed and one woooded. but thought that official, perhaps, was 
wttoTwOl m.il. were-transle.red. All Thft p„llC0 returned the fire apd drove ofi the proper person. He was Berry to

%ie underwriter, is London, on the 24th «ga ./hf«rny.^whft «arrM.^ their dead add a»y the diecu-siqn might be classified 
Msrea, declined ail risks on the City ol ?J2?ded w,lh |hem. All is quiet atria? under these bead# : let—hrittciem ot the mnamota
BS;„. to 22—Tbe eonmerci.I S. . fo...™, Tb. ^£99 ^Bfeb SS!, fc

mStetosrjs ................... ..................q^i ’

year aggregate three and a half mfUioo Sao^SoéiM^the*? "‘to-''''T-'  ̂ Nffi Kft !,f! ____

iEEEEESi'EE fNHEF^F^I'
spgasfssE

it, SsAstLh’ïïïîsrs^te^srys^x-p,.0! rÆiteœ.^1*$^; ^«ü."^Yi^Tti T^Bru S,.i|ooiii6)i5i;'ihe ptwhotga- soie.aa faMto^ermaten^ hope* for thé In'iwO ltim 1)1 *5utdlf«xftMna*ma wma.,»*ded » <i:,‘ansuawgnrhte»**) fifsm'i*»L*W f*
W «e ' iati float ton Tff toe 16«h «toétl^ Foe Hoowenaea divided a to.' jtkfUbéàoi DrttsriA«s-aad'TgréAimsâ«r#tttmwsto»wi‘ tesi^ ii aliriY- .

iJKtiSSES,a±85±$‘ 5KSKEmS®’" sSSS» SKwwfSa&i?
EEBS^SMMlmSSroSEEEa szzz? .Xu's# sata^«war».e^STC ^^»â&iüWiBataest

asrssssaasssxvszta-^^Msstasp «mS»».iitej^twftge^iffiaaaBaaaiiàôZ ..
row when iha verdiot is «snaotorf *nd Fractnmation to toe fatbefary Committee. ®0T ?* f"®- nr IT. — Au» «M’s celebrated
"to™. "!*.,! m -___ Wood denied tbe special part pf the Proc» 1 «««to. f TUB o.-t un tee dhm#..;, WeBaoie*

Lonoon, March 2 1 he political news 1^,*^ M ^ ratification by the State ot Hew • pare and heaithlol beverege. . „ *
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ri tt/'v/ Li (l For restoring “Gray Hair tq
its naturaPVItamy and Cotor,

LUbLUJ -A' dressing which 

, m at once agreeable, 
b healthy, aud effectual 

for preserving the 
hair. Faded 

; hair is

a ca
any

mBi tbis mild

son is, that It lsamore re. 
liable and far more effee-

, ,----- _ K,"S$.ÎShSi

ita composition.* We have thousands upon thou- 
sanda or certificates of their reniarkabie cores of the 
following complaints, but such cards are known m 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh ana makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity 

They operate by their powerful Influence on the 
internal viscera to purify tiie blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liter, and other organa of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exiist, such derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in tbe wrapper on 
the hex, for tog, following complaints, which these
^Wœi-or ™ w, udem.

ach and restore Its healthy tone and action.
Pèi'-Silrë» Camplatat and ita varie os symp

toms, WAHwes HeaAeclie, Slclt UUwadiache,

dlelously,token Ativearh «we, to cprjfeçt toe diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause it. 

For Dysentery or IHnrT*eee, but one mild 
s generally required. , Tôïï

asacH and loins, they should be continuously 
taken,ns required, tolqhanre to. diseased, action of , 
the system. With such change those complaintsdisappear. __ l
hFoï ,l?r®iwy an#*ro|wle*l Wwelllnge they 

should be taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect ora drastic pu™! p
For Suppression a large-dose should be taken 

as itproduees, thedrsired effect by sympathy.
As s pinner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro

mote digestion and relieve the-etomach, ro 1. ..
An occasionat dose. stimulates the stomach and
SIMSSTeSsTO

iSttSÜS
their ol causing «tad renovating effect en the '‘iges- 
tive apparatus. , • .

i Df-i-MÔ ATE» & CO., Practiml CheiM««,
> ; 1.0weM.. mass., n «. a

---------1------ :----------- --------

aU

or gray
soon restored 

i- to its original color
f with the gloss and
fe. freshness of youth.

Tl uuq Tfam Lair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where thp follicles are destroyed 
or the glands atrophied and decayed! 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness bjMthis application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty gedU 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but Hot harm it. If wanted 
mSrejiy for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil whim cnmbriç, and yet lasts 
long on th<& titair, gfeing it a rich glossy 
tastfe and a grateful perfume, r r>

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical and Analttical Chemtsth^

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOB SI.OO.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, » ^
— TM.

The rtputation this ex- Consumption.
medicine enjoys, Probably never before in the whole history of 

a ïïifpyïï1, ff9® ita CEe,8’ medicine, nss anything won so widely and so deeply 
m Æ many of which are truly upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 

marvellous. Inveterate remedy for pulmonary complaint». Through a lent 
”7 C8861 Of Scrofulous dis- series of years, and among most of the race* of
M ease, where the system men it has risen higher and higher in their estima- 

seemed saturated with | tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
m corruption, have been character and power to cure the various affhetisns 
ll£ punfled and cured by it. of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-

Scrofulous affections and liable protector against them. While adapted to

fhovr wm* nwtiMw .««uLî^ u be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
KffuSSSass1 BSrtSffi ayagtemSriaagytmtnstâissæsrjss:'■“»'-*,» «agassM

SËttSS&lSlïïiïïïïS* 

sgj o“oto.rWu£te&SÉ: .'aSSfcSSSÿ iSEe
shSWJSS^»

ations on some pait oFthe .
sional use of a- bottle' of this Sarsaparilla fs ad
visable, even when, no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persona afllicted with the following Com- 
plaints generally bnd immediate relief, and, at 
length, core, by tbe use of this SAJtSAPABIL- 
T.A: St. Anthony's Fire, Hose or Erysipelas,
‘Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald. Mead, Ringworm,
°?T*. -E“r*. and other eruptions or
visible forms of. Scrofulous disease. Also lh the 
more concealed-forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the various ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by,It, tiiongh a longtirr is required for 
subduing thèse obstmnte maladies by any medicine.
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint Leucorrheea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and' Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each ease are found ln our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Sent, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also liver 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation of the Eieer, and Jaundice, when arising, 
f? °ley <l!ten dp, IWmi the rankling poisons In the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA ia a great re
storer. for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with NertousAp- 
prehsnsions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 
relier and convincing evidence 6f its restorative 
powdruponteialj

'll 3:

eaqiBç s j ti.-l

Justice cooveBed tbiB inoroing und ie no* in 
sesSldti. The court room ie are,tijed. Among 
the seMptudee sertons pre#eaiwroMwdleiue 
Now, the mother of Louie Noir, apd bis 
brother Victor. At half-poet. too the jory 
xras eal led and lots were drawn. At fioon tbe jury were chosen, emend: the be And 
were Sworn. Aff‘soon as tbe^e formahtie

1

mnn

wae
ÆKt ™lic 8ptakera flnd ^pro-
cured ïÿ/tim’

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish toe certificates of them h#e, or do more 
than assure tbe public that its qualities are folly 
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
Por Fever and Acne, Intermittent Fever, 

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb

from malarious, marsh, or miaamatio 
poisons.
As its name implies, It does Cure, and does not 

faiL Containing neither Arsënlc, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in aowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance orite cures In the agnedb- 
trieti, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
withput a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected in Obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had whoHy foiled.

ünacclimatod persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
tected by taking the* AMUR CERE daily. 7.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver inti, healthy activity. , |

For BWous Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re
markable cores, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by. Dr. J. C. Atrr * Co., Praeticsl 
and Analytical .Chemists, LoweU, Mass., and sold 
all round the world. ,

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

PREPARED RT
Or. ». C. ATIB * CO., lowell, Mess., 

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.,

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.f*

MARAVILLA COCOA.
V.tnO IhLC PROPRlBTBKR lVjf„

TAYLORW^OTHER8,
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Over Mining cl
Most of oar readers in this

least "Nl N ^ware ,hat ,h

elains ia Cariboo as well as 
Kooien»y are • laid over ’ d 
winter season—that ie to say 
vision in the Gold Mining 
requiring each claim to be re 
or worked uniiMerruptedly b 
00e miner, is suspended d 
Winter. This proceeding ta 
opO0 the assumption that m 
rations cannot be carried or 
goldfield* during what is c 

I close >eatOti. Although each 
popular belief at lbe period 
ggoce was framed and this 
practice of layirgjtver claims 

' gurated,m«ti«ra are very mac- 
in tbie respect low; end a 
is an idle and Itantparent

I * W?»aÿ,=‘*ar«<ofo*.ep"'
-hàbrcarried on daring winter 
!,;Wwg in Cariboo,

*stly oerr«ct to assert that
ii is iiMpiiwff w 

of the cfatme—t
■sum

and, consequently, beyond 
encee ol winter ool4, Brery 
ktow, however, that the was 
etfs cannot be carried on to, 
fliderable extent during winl« 
two reasooa, via ,‘tbe a been o 
ter aopply and the influence c 
"That tbe miners can winter j 
with such a degree of coi 
•cheapness as to render a trip 
boar<i an extravagant Inxorj 
niable; but living with cot 
UOcnomy and working the min 
tbe winter are two distinct t 
by no means follows that 
miners can now winter as co 
and almost as cheaply, in Cai 
Victoria, therefore they ci 
mining with advantage durin 
têt. We have long felt; hov 
the time has come when this 
and; indiscriminate la> mg ovei 
during four or five months 
should, cease. In addition 
over claims generally daring 1 

' the Ordinance makes provieic 
_ the Gold Commiseiorer can, 

shown, lay <>ver any claim, at 
and for which » tee ol t
atid a half is chargeable, Fc 
- L-idibfit a claim cot 
Commissioner and saiimes 
from want of wafer or other 
ovef Which be has no control 
poaeiblB to work bis claim,

* loss, and applies to nave rt 
during tbe prevalence,of sncl 
conditions* It wootd, undei 
cwmrtanees, be harsh, unju-t, 
able and unmrecitnl to compel 
conririue bis presence on soc 
in order to keep g od bis till 
It is in his own interest and 
Colony that tbe mao should 
opportunity of earning mon 
while wherewithal to pforeci 
velopment of bis own claim'wi 
vigour, so icon as the dltablii 

— tion* shall have disappeared 
the view taken by the law 

"Commissioner aoojrdlngly 
the claim oader certain cen 
order that the owner may, wi 
periling his title thereto, 
employ his time to the best a 
For this be pays $2 60, not 

■; -■ for inability to work kis^laim 
nominal fee t<> meet tbe e 
•enqo'ry, registration, <fcc. 
impression is that tbe system 

..oyer :claim? indiscriminately; 
winter season m Caribc 
and that claims sboald 
ior cause shown, under 
which we havb been alloding, 
solotb<a brought, forward by 
Dr Çarrall, asking that this ft 
charged for lejing over a eta»i 
ohown should be made to 00 
■cf elaitn?. as well 
.perfect accordance wttb r 
fairness. As we have said 
•hast not be regarded in tbe 
tax dr fine for inability to wo* 
oloe it woold partake of iuj. 
-eraeky . A* a fso to meet 1 
of tbe operation, It would «1 
of claims just as well as a si 
A company of, say, eight per 
many claims in common, 
themselves unable to work t 
or two ia mid-summer, ow 
slryuesa of the season and 
to sq out prospeptiog or w 
biiro. 1 To ley ever the ei, 
would ebet $20, although th 
to. the colony is not greater tl 
over à single claim. Thus 
heavy tax, is ms de to fall 
Wffaere it can least be borne— 

d- * miner* are subjected to an, e 
tax, because of tbe r tempore 
tune. Nothing could be mor 
onwi«e. It may be said thaï 
• piece is not much ; but it 
tbe in an Jdet at that time 
these peculiar circumstance 
bis ee has nothing wdatc 

with the practice of laying 0 
daring the winter, and the 
to make it apply to a set 0
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mjm ând encourage »!«$#«r 
°t claim* in the aewelü ;^ep

«L . renflit. m this eolonv «t |*rply- Suficieot vauee eqitb» *Wd j
Moét of our readmit ib tt» «Olouy aed lt ig icarse)j jooeceivabto J.haA men

leset will be aware that the mining would remain idle epoo their claims
elaims in Cariboo as well ae those in" i at her than pay $2 50 each for laying
rootenay are ' laid over » during the thrm over, even if it were desirable.
Lter eesson-thftt ie tosav, the pro- We UfMt W0bav,è e.ncceeded infi 
wm . . ' L .. _ ourselves understood, as we find that
vision m the Gold Mining Ordinance wj,„je question bas been mixed up
reqoiring each claim to be represented certain quarter». The reoommenda- 
er worked unii^erruptedly by at least tien of the member for Cariboo District 
«ne miner, is in-pended daring the » dearly in the right direction, and in 
” ,Btrr. This proceeding takes place "*7 contrary to the spirit of the 
■non the assumption teat mining ope- Mining Ordinance, and we are bound to 
r£uoas cannot,be carried on in these h®116!6 lbal U “>U be acted upon by

popular belief j£j.be period the Ordi-h008 ^ BÜB*h,u <■ « Mhrtnrtbawfdr

toaflssa«pg* cjgasaa

dSWS ttt»wrr hi; Garrt,eo,âtiBt4. , ^ I»

vwWe ■Oik is.prcsecuic^^âe^pd ^ liB. fKHn iu tormlln, fcd

5Sn SmSB ifc:know, however, that the waabing pro- dam ba^nalMhrwfll TOiftW#!1 lWiA to 
cere cannot, be carried oà to! any Don- P.mbiaaaesoew as the,Northern Pacifiera»* 
siderable extent
two reasons, viathe absence of a «• ton Jette" says that this Weasors-will be «op
ter supply and the, influence of tbc cold ported'on political gr'ouhdg; ae: the moat tan- 
Tbat the miners can winter in Cariboo gible expression by the XJeittd States Govern- 
with such a degree of cotofort, and Uenvbf sympathy with the atreMr ef the«h'»r»-= •• » Stosses ssasrscsboard an extravagant luxury is nude- lf 6 pacifi$ fsilroad| whiCh ia about to be 
niable ; but living With Comfort a»d brought forward at Ottawa.
îS^terarJtwkônfûSnct'tbiog™“gIt For thr Urraa Codn.by.^A con.ider.ble 

by no means follows that because movement ia merchandise for the Upper 
miners can now winter as comfortably, Country was observed yeeterday and the 
and almost as Cheaply, in tiariboo as in Esierpri.* will carry forwird a large freight 
Victoria therefore they can purine and at-least 50 passengers. Much of tbe 
mining with advantage do,ing tfee win- '“**»*£? K^ÂÀtT^pS*

tér- We bave long fehj however, that ed thaï the Onward wilï ëxperi-tbe time has come when this wholesale I ence :ljtlle difficulty in making her way 
and indiscfijuinate laying t>vç£ of claims I through the ice blockadei between New 
during four or five months lu the, y par I Westminster and Yale, e.pawdpt.forblapt- 
ebonld cease, Ifi; .addition ft/Jiyfng Ug a Channel through h, « M
over cleims generally during the winter, be taken, up by Capi Irving. Above Yhle 

1 lb'Ordinance makes provision by which |tbe road 18 ,D fi,“f **!•!»#00°dnif,n- 

Ibe Gvld Commireiorér can, for capsc j Acc0DHT8 ,blt reaoh n,: dP tbe .«den.g

trtisœpfis «so*» a. «w mywir
6~ *• :b- hsti^rtssa^sssssssCommissioner and ouruea .W|lyled, manufoorarVMi dead, labor anat-

possible to work bis claim, save ai a r peracdb Whdvtiate Witnessed ttio Stide ef
loss, and a polies to have it laid Over affairs eoe«d not well toe imagined. Real
during the prevalency each disabling ®*u,e 8ele8. A J»M *8» vAVafaged
conditions. It woefti, under such £^0 000 a
cumstances, be harsh, unja-t, unreason- ^ 0 0 ' ms ^ ^ *
able and unmrecitul to compel that mail to Black Jdstick.—Few persons, wè appre-
continue bis pcéseaoé or^ speh a claim bend, will be surprised at the, result of tbe
inoMefto keep g o* bis title t barf to. BOek trial to-which Prince Pierre Boniparte
It is in bis own interest and that of the has been eubmiued, for the cowardly murder
Colony that tbe men Should have an, Djf Jfoir, The feint seryed admirably te tide

While wherewithal to pfosecuto tbe: de- 8ame time_ regcued the Prince from tbe jester 
velopment of hisown claim! with greater Terdict 0f ‘Judge Lynch.’ Tb# award of 200,» 
vigour, so soon as tfie disabling condU 000 francs to the family-of the murdered man

----- ttonv shall faave disappeared Thi* <is | is Httle better than adding insult: to injury.
tbe view taken by the law, and, the Nothing will, however r.tiw. th.Priuce of 

aoojrdtnglv lava th« fo°l «.gma of cowardly marder.
the claim oader certain conditions^ ip Polios Court.—Yesterday, bqjt foi; the
order that the owper may, without :im« Lppearaoea io the dock of Maaber James 
periling his title thereto, be free to McGilvrey, who is obwged with being a 
employ bis time to the best advantage, rogue end a vagabond, there would have 
For thin he pays $2 60, not As a , lax been a clean street at the Polioe Oenrt. 3

nominal fee t< meet thp expense -Of e. of uneboaidered trifles, ol which a liberal 
■enquorjr, registration, &<$. Our jown of Ullt lerm, „ot ibe muet «ocon.i-
impression is that tbe system of ;}ayipg dered part. He was remanded for three 
over claims indiscriminately «faring the day..
winter season ,n Gs^o^Mia ^aaoe,i ii.IStS^fbh between 'Bleve.n,
and tfiat cgms showidon^boteidpver VielwU and M'ribiit,snd

•for cause shown, ondAr tbç. provlaion .to R,rtdimelt wiil QciromvflP# at Atth o’oloeii 
which wè b'àVé been aflOdiogv 'iThe re- j sai0rday morning at Beacon Hill. The Vic- 
seiotis'B Auougbt,forward t^y ,tbe Hon I toria Eleven are; Ricbardaoc, Badon, Gib-

m*. 8inglVclaim,aie8ien oôonôed° thSorroT'0! gr'eTdeaT'of inieT- 
of Wt 88 81 a 8,”eto “t. 18 est attaefies te this, the first mateh of the
perfect accordance with reason and
fairness. As we have said tbe $2 50 , , ..
nut pot be regarded in tbe light of a I CrFT Coti.scToa.-Mr Bdward Malian- 
tax dr flue for inability to work.» Qlaim; Ld«08,;>^? >®8U appointed City Collector,
«l#e it would parufte of injustice, and Mr Maliandeine is,» «tirrlag, sothre geptie-
-cruelty. Aw a fee to meet ihe expense man and Is ihorooghly heu-ti a^d capable. o^NxoaHsmtATOU
wf tbe opetatidni It would aover a set | The appoiotment 1. moat jadKteas. and^ifirim^
-of claims just as weU as a single c}atm. A 1*^0,, ^Isgrem étalés that strong evi* s^SiïSm^î
A company of, say, eight person, hpld as ^^bM beea prSuced to .bow th"t Use
—r .!.!». !.!«»■.». Tb.,:tod ”2 6“^‘ ^SJfüSSSîtttfmSS; IRau n-»e

fcSlS:-AVëw« tba right claims ^ tm ^cmT'j. tt Mî DClSItD fr CQ

would chat $20, ahboagh the expanse l a^aaU ,16-3Q 0’clock this morciog for her «- H* 4IULUUJ3IÜHI » VÜ. 
to the colony is nOt greater than to lay destination, IMTPotfhNft 'WFTOT.ICSA£e<

r,, mgi. -1-1-^ 1 ■ = : —

tune. HuiUibg could be more unjust or A schshe lor a pew and -lighter treos- 
unwi«e. lt may be said that the $2 50 1 Adamic cable than any yet laid, is en foot., 
ft pièce is not much ; but it is muejya Tb*re is alee a project of connecting by 
the man just at that time apd under j «able Great Britain and all her colonies.
these peculiar circa instances* i Mark, 1 —----- —------, . • •
bis ee has nothing whatever to do To ; BtoWoa . Sxwiao M>,cB.^KS.-Mr 

with the practice of laying over claim» I Bobi Beavan bas been appoints ageor in 
daring the winter,‘and the pt'dposilien | Bthish Colombia for the sale of these cele- 
to make it apply to a set ol claims as brated machines.

W^-4^^KÊÊÊÊ
Yates s-yg------ ‘^KBÇTOiti^..
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Have Tor S«l» Wholesale and Bétail «a ontire KBW STOCK of Island liaised
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s
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,
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I
_____ QUAHAKTBBD OP THE BEST QUALITY AND TRUE TO NAME. ALSO,

Fruit Trees and Bushes, Evergreens
feiOjSmdftw And every description of NURSERY STOCK, !

I

■

jir I1.

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
r -TME BED-RIDDEN.

;

Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment
' ‘ ÛCîi 61=3a1 ClLd> ,j i, i ; m./ I n««» ^,1

EIIDLA & JOffiTSIOH,
•not mow V’wi * «ÇlW-1 otniw ,i6!0| adi 1 0 
-Ud llt-iwvoqqo m ftrSlawa as ana | a

■

5’ ila
iWàaAfl^ÛàlilbAllitdi^lUiWW 
a§bdt(hBret>7 promotes» koundand

C 6Baav*i

■ 1 .♦«elitn il AflPimVUr'ItAT: <HKriT Skvar^o .

rtâWffii : ::

toîMisT
m.i»eab lo

tMWwwtm trim* wster.

t-syir-Mmi'ÿs 
10 ejoruid/ij

Ml
prove tov-la-tri».
«ftkiovmte votio»yfnii»i0im-.

t
Bon, eelf «pel, the Siieeie. for the ib<____
iU»lIoww’»Ol««PieDt,»«d?pU»r.iBf»mi)|lr,-^

1 flipthena, Bronehitis,^tte Throats, Coughs ap<f

MS ét-SBof dlee*8eimaybeoimidby wellrubbieg tb 
Olmtment, three'times s d-y,iapon the throat chest and
ai» J/ drascMiiVE
Bronchitis, thll trettmeatu-y he followed with eeclcacjr 
Idnfttr-indeed,It hnc never been known to fell.
All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Serofnls and 

Sentry.
This Ointment H a certain cure for RIBkworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula or King’s Bvil.and the moat.inveterate skin 
hiaeaseeto which the human race is subject. They can
not be ue ited with a safer or more speedy remed v than 
Bollowny Ointment, arointed by hi» celebrated P01», 
which act o power! illy on the oonstitetion and »o purl- 
y the blood that throe disorder» are completely eradioa- 
ed from the system. and a lasting cure obtained

: 1 Dropsies] Swellings. :-1
newele of this dangerous and stealthy enmptaln 

which froyieDtlyoreepsupon ns byslightsqaesmlshiisw 
or trifllngjsundlce.oi which little or no notice is taken 
until thelegs begin to swell. Th «cause ef the evilirust 
be looked lor in the liver and stomach, therefore |et to

ment very enectively over the pit ofi ib» stomach and'

ment and PUIS. . T/.
tttaeeuBMMrsriRu;

M I pmjooj'i
—r — — -,—^ rW€NS.l>ntK»g edj
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1 ST8 )1?T| lev.i^Iles and .-imilar complaints when they mighl . u
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Jamaica Rum 36 0 P tr> 
Hennesay Brandy 
Hollands Gut 
Bed and Green Cgaa do ,
Hunt's Port 4 Diamond 
Sherry, Duff ^Gordon 
Old Tom 9 ; ■»

Bass’ Pole Ale 
Whisky
Orange Bitters, Re.

fAND \ '

* ««WAA* ossoangoit or|T

IkB « ► 1

Il! %
OAlL,l.B’OriITXA.

VINEGAR BITTERS,

re Hickory, Ac

Pants, Pilot, Tweed, Doe, Black 
Ribbed, Moleskin Ac.

Veals, Brack Clôt», Pilot, Ae.
ItiVerneftk Cepes >
Boy»» Setts ">»
Baltic SIHrts, Webk AWfata 

Cheeked and French Flannel 
Flannel Shirts 
Hickory » serge do 
Hats; Bik A Col Felt sad Plush 
Cambric Handkfs 
Cmbrcllfta

- Black silk Handkfs 
y|lte »hlrtw 
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18 Lj
For ,

« . 4»..ip* la-aiaoan
OLiaSTTOljr MIL^S,

200 Tons Extra Flour:—ALSO— 1105

14,0 PACK MÜtES

JOTT,,djax
[1 1(,-iuJd uj iwii j iWsnufnctnrers pf . | flU . ,

Surgeons’ Instruments,
INEANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LOT, Ae., Ao.

And Dealers in all kinds <rf , ; ,

Corner Finn and Sdnsnme Streets, Sen Francisco. 
, tèisyisiew tie U

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.

A PsywroonUintag the news, the $irttiéliftt leaders, a 
well-digested summary, end nil interesting matter from 
The Times, and is thus rendered available, in a chpap 
froid, tor peTOons rehiding abroad of in t ne colonies. 

The days of publication are Tuesdays and Irtaags,
r,rff"i,taprici"ilp,r copj> °i m *

subscribers can obtain THB MAIL through Newspaper 
Agente, or may have it from the Publisher; on pre
payment, at Print agPome Square,London 
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DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
WITH APAKAJW. Ü

JBROM1 HARPER.
&4 2mdtw

tore. v. 08* . Aed
APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

114 12 ALDERSGATE ST LONDON, E. C
lr»d

Clinton, B C, Jan 25th, 1870 f.n.
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RESTING,
a found so desirable, 

oil nor dye, it does 
pbric, and yet lasts 
iving it a rich glossy 
il perfume. ;,i> ,

J. C. Ayer & Co,,
11 -

L, MASS. 
B $1.00.

Ty Pectonti,
1 t hroat and Lungs, 
Colds, Whooping

tititin, Asthma, y
sumption.
e in the whole history of 
on so widely and so deeply 
mankind, as this excellent 
mplaints. Through a lo ir 
png most of the race- or 
Lnd higher in their eetima- 
etter known. Its uniform 
sure the various affectif, os 
eve made it known as a re
tirera. While adapted to 

■nd to young children, it is 
ecfual remedy that can 

msumption, and the dan- 
n-oat and lungs. Ae a pro
tacks of Croup, it should 
: family, and indeed 
to colds and coughs, all 
this antidote for them. 
Uumption is thought tn- 

or cases where the dis- 
•e been completely cuied, 
1 to sound health by tiré 

complete is its mastery 
e Lungs and Throat, that 

yield to it. When noth
under the Ckerry Pèo- 

Usappear.
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illy cured by taking the 
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tues known that we need 
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bat its qualities are frilly

£ue Cure*
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affections which arise 
marsh, or misgimatio

does Cure, and does not 
Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Ml or poisonous substimee 
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of its cures in the affuti aie

nt, and we believe 
history of Ague medtehie. 
f the acknowledgments we 
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emedies had whoHy «tiled. 
I, either resident in, or 
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iVJS own*'daily.
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Government aeheme, or ooaslstlag of Trod Littier, Brown and Walter,
left Qneeoelmaatofor " '-----
up tka rim, and on

ipg»p- Fbom Nsw Wiemsenn.—The [steamer 
Enterprise, with 50 passengers, Bernard's 
exprès* from Cariboo with 944,000 in gold, 
and 260 barrels of aalmoa consigned to F 
Kaye, arrived from New Westminster at 6 
o’oloek last evening. Amoa j these on board 
were Messra Barnard, Cooper, Beid, Pleaee, 
Kaye and Kerwen, Mrs J Wark, Mrs An
derson, and Mrs MeQnade 
Oaward was aanonnoed to leave 1er Tale at 
0 o’clock this morning, 
take only a
of the low stage of water 
road is to be immediately" repaired.... Mr 
Morrow, excise officer, is dangerously ill.... 
The three rifle corps of New Westminster 
will probably be consolidated with Capt 
Pritchard as Lieutenant-Colonel, and a com
mittee has been appointed to wait upon the 
Governor.

Fause dp tub Nobthwbst .—Referring 
to the filling ap of the Great Northwest, a 
London joaina] says :—“Thousands of Ca- 
aadians have already taken into considera
tion the means of establishing themselves ia 
the bow province, and there is no lack either 
of men or money for legitimate enterprises. 
In the soath and west the States have many 

Ids for emigration ; Canada has bat one— 
the North-West, and can do more-tor it 
As» its larger, hot much more busily occu
pied rival. As a British colony, the North- 
West territory will have poured into it not 
esfly v«t nwmbereof the best of out Cana
dian population, bat the stream of emigration 
from the British Isles will he directed to it 
in a volume which has no parallel ia oar 
past history.”

' ■*
Agricultural .—A meeting of the Agri- 

cultural Society wae held et Mr Birnaby’s 
Office yesterday for the pnrpoee of making 
arrangemente for the next Exhibition. The 
President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secre
tary and a number of gentlemen were pres
ent, Last year’s prise list, with a few addi
tions, was adapted aid a committee wee 
appointed for the perpeee of ascertaining 
whether a suitable aits nan be obtained, 
either in fee or under lease, for bolding the 
Annual Exhibitions of the Society. The prize 
list of the year will be issued in the coarse 
of a few days. Encouraged by last year’s 
saccess the exhibition and prize» will be on 

liberal scale this year ; and it has 
been decided to eontinne the exhibition over 
two deys.

For F*aoe Elver Gold Hinas
liUftoTlCE. Vl’ 4$t $0Mklq $ritMimen. rosy went 

leg to the forks of
•hàreo^^Bleh- ÏW* Uke?
Travel oa Mleharee river waa so difficult that 
it is presumable one of the party, probably 
Walter, mentioned in the notice, may hare 
perished.

ritier An
idly the fact. Bat ws most adopt a 
liberal and attractive commercial policy, 
whether in the Dominion or out of it.

-KhS i Saturday, April 2
- ,? Oilitca Intelligence. c

| From the Osriboe BratiheLJ
Lament, the Omipeea pioneer expressman, 

arrived at Rarklytllle on the 18th Mareh 
from VitaUe creek, 
about six weeks, 
began, with previsions, and the dogs, fed oa 
dried Salmon, did their work well. Lament 
was somewhat frostbitten in the hende and 
fane, bat aceemplished his perilous journey 
successfully.

A letter lrem Sylvester to a friend here 
says—*1 cannot tell yon yet what I think- a1 
the mines, bot I think this will be n good 
goldfield—after it ia well prospected. Yet 
there has not been anythiag found beyond 
lid* [Vitalle] creek, and this does not premise 
to pay. for any gréât length—yet no one can 
tali. The beat claim here baa not paid mote 

i •» «une* p*r.day, as fat as can Da f—nd 
. I am hard at work prwpeeting, but I

sasjwsi?t?itsL\sn

%

VICTORIA aid ENTERPRISE
Wlfl ootmnenoe tbelr tripe !»

Bunard’s Express and mail u„e

--------STIAHtB.VICTOBU
WU1 run bom Bods Greek to theOanon at Cottonwood

lENTERPBIiJE,
Forttiwgm1 68 pUl”d°“0“ro,lUfrom thoc-aoei, 

Victoria, B 0, Feb 16,1870

Wednesday April 6»
■a__________ ________________The TweJVays, - ^ 1 v 

In the early part of the preeent Sea- 
aion ol the Legislative Council we were 
told that there were two ways open to 
this colony—is, to Ottawa and to Wash
ington, It has also been asserted that 

" a preponderance of onr people look to 
Washington in preference" to Ottaw 
that the benefits to be experienced 
under Annexation are incomparably 
greater than thoee likely to be realized 
under Confederation. Now, we have 
do Intention of reopening a controversy 
which may truly be said to be dead 
and barfed; bat rather to peint eut the 
fact that it is dead and buried, never, 
fat all probability, to be resurrected, 
that is to say, should the affairs of the 
new Empire be mtaagod with wisdom 
and justice. Probably in no part

SsSuBrfifi&BBS?

^Mto^MhaVTè^^^wSîher sitoWWthetraaftom ^iesnelmoithto Ulker

British Crown. Nor is it necessary to e fMt jn depth around the neighborhood 
account for this steadfastness wholly Ota of Binent end Nootks lakes and Stony creek, 
the ground of inoSte attachment to the Inetoding a distance of, 75 milea. From 
British Crown and institutions. In thence the snôw became deeper, and around 
this, as in most instawUftyW and ?'“®F lakhe

fssisrjrsr^z,k-æ:
New lork HenUa, a paper seayoeiy jeep, and around Smart lake ebount 2 feet 6 
open to the charge of parÿality as jn- Grossed Stuart lake, thence proceeded 
against the country in which it ft a lead- by Netatehie river and across lake Treat
ing organ, tells us verjf‘plainly—and ley, up Middle'river and across LakcTeilah 

’ with sirprising oandorfor the Herald— to the Landiiy* traseliag on the ioe of those

rams 332gRC*JSÎBi1ïïïSStemporary oharacteriges as a. humbug, B Tati ah landing doting the winter save 
and he proceeds to state the reasons myself ; not had any person passed from 
thus *A glance àt the difference in Quësûelmouth to StouyGreek, norfrom Freeer

mbs ïsstiâtovijs
ssssrsas^ “Ks.™ jssra
used ia vast quantities'among -the seW qaonriyto ascertain the depth of snow, 
tlemente, and by theBed River traders Foud^the hoys on the Creek ia goad 
who go out among the Indians for furs, heahh aed-spirits and received » vary hearty 

J>‘ These Articles artf purchased in New eeloome from them, as they were altglad

traders to make up a saffietont sum or building cabins at both plane». The only 
money to send dirent to England for mining dene was by Sylvester and Black 
their supplies, and bring them throngh who had panned and rooked out about 94» 

' the United States in boad. The com- from- the edge of the Discovery ground 
parison between Bed, River and New Sylvester ooameneed a shaft in the Adair
?«k .w imm's*-'. m. r5rt,ig"i2ft£,sra* œ
figure, ue IB owNnoy.witbth.extep. lhro^b -ne.wl wm. to . bed ef 

* tfbnof rum hex gravel, when he was driven ont by water and
BedBtvm K-wYcrk. cold weather. The gravel ioeked well and 

— ex»«»c » w » St 26o Sylvester thought the bed-rock close at hand.
toe-iN............... vs%p iwi Blank and Sylvester also sank a hole on a
Demïrtrarom!"!."." stMopergti $8 76 branch of the Greek eomrag in from the 
MAktamrwaafcMa *T6o 7 60 right. Found a little gold, but nothing te

Demerara ram) which is extensively pay. Sunk another hole on Vitalle Creek, 
used by the Red River people, costs about two miles above the Diseotery groaod,
them in bond but «1 26 gold, per gallon, and found nothing.
while the import duty frtkfs country c J'"™*»”-» ^n*
alone ia $2 50 gold, per gallon. These Qi nesrly parallel witb Vitàllé Creek, and 
difftreneae in prices apply,to all woollen DaBed SilmK Greek, takes its course; and 
goods, » dreaa goods, calicoes, colored empties into Discovery Creek, rfa was naamd 
handkerchiehj heads and other articles SUver Greek on aoeeuat of php, stiver found 
so largely used by tbs settleref especial- in it. It also eon taie» coarse gold. In the 
ly in trading' Mth TrfdtoBtfJ and it is sammWst l^ûB^Evans A Ço roçked out SozrF"„-|Kîfe5'«r®^S3ï
Shoulder thebardeeof American taxa- |t and pt(5peet. There Is , aaother oreek 
tien limply ta.hecomo -a tomtory of âljWlfl[rîB™ Oreëk, wWeh Mb heads in 
the United States, ahlSh. virtually aamemeuntam as VitalfeCrtel 
would amount to About as mash as some 
ef the outlying counttiesW Minnesota/
The above extract convey! ‘A valuable 
lesson, one tebiph-^ould bare its dne 

*nn: weight with Dominion sta^manship.
,-..v The best way to fill up -the immense 

territory about to-he placed uader the 
control of the Canadian statesmen is to 

*threw open its gates fdr the adsàission 
of cheap goods. Let everything that 
the people do hot prodnoa themselves 
come in. as cheaply aa possible, and we 
shall have ho" oocasioa to apprehend a 
desire for Annexation. Ar liberal and 
enlighteASd commercial policy, 
bined with self-government Will make a 
great and loyaP^ee^èél Now is Bri
tain’s opportunity, lAiteiVthe United 
States are ^edWièàKly aeutatagled in a 
ruinons ccmMBStaOial and fiscal policy.
We must make nay while the sun chines.
The Canadian' Tariff'toast be greatly

plete revolationwitn inB ram

;The Ocean Wavi
If, Out sole means of eon 

With the rest of the work 
outride barbarians/ is by 

There could net wel

The eteemerRelnn ol H.M.8. Sparrowbawk-
Capt Irviag would 

II amount of freight because 
Butrard Ialet

H M 8 Sparrowbawk, Capt Mitt, return
ed yesterday morning from a visit to the 
east eoaet of the Island and the aorth-weet 
coast of the Mainland, after aa absence of 
some fourteen days After leaving Vic
toria the SpartoWbawk passed through the 
Dardanelles,, a narrow and little-used passage 
lying soath of .Nanaimo, by means of 
which the ran to that port is shortened by 
some two hours. After coaling at Nanaimo 
the ship anchored overnight in Oyster Bay, 
and on the felloiiog night anchored off the 
Catholie Misaine near the estrsaee of 
Kaigbt'a Inlet, where aha remained one day. 
Next day .the ship proceeded to the head of 
the Inlet, where Dawson’s party were fonnd 
encamped, ewaitiog an opportunity to visit 
•M M eagreve Copper. Lead, whiah ia situated 
two miles ap a river add foer miles back 
from its bank. Dawson presented the officers 
with soma beautiful specimens of peanook 
ere, nearly pare. At the Catholie Mission

a ehaoaa to ascend to the lead. The eeenery 
bordering op, Knight’s Inlet is described as 
grand and wild. Tail monataina, eternally 
napped wiib anew, and immense gleoiers, 
rise np on either ride of the Inlet which is 
from hslf-a-mile to a mile and a-half in 
width and very tortaon*. The highest peak is. 
7000 feet In height. There was some eaow 
oa the banks. Dawson spoke wpli of the 
disposition of the Indians towards the whites 
and anticipated no troable. The Indiana 
who stole bark, etc, from MeGraw [before 
noted in this paper], a*nowledged their 
guilt before Capt Mist, and were ordered to 
return the vaine of the stolen property to 
McGraw, and in pledge of (heir good faitb, 
placed 18 blankets in the hands of the Cap
tain. Capt Mist also inquired into the mur
der of a aamber of Indians from Victoria at 
Knigbt’s Iojet, and found the published re. 
pons to be substantially correct. Several 
men and one woman were shot and stabbed 
to death during the melee and their property 
seized. The Sparrowbawk then crossed to 
Fort Rupert" where" one of the murderer» 
gave himself up to Capt Mouatt, by whom 
he was handed over to thè Sparrowbawk 
aad brought to town yeeteday. After leav
ing Fert Rupert the Sparrowbawk called at 
Comox, Burrard Inlet, Nanaimo and Maple 
Bay.

making the round rip in 
HS term two dogs and ta-

provided we had suitable c 
placed upon the * pathless 
years has this colony been 
merej of not only the windt 
bat,what ia still worse, the « 
mente of the eoademned at 
foreign neighbor. We ha 
been the .plaything of Be 
Publie expectation wae n 
wbat by a show of doing 
made by the Executive, a 
ego; but nothing practice 
pear to have oome of it, aa 
eolony drifting helplessly 
open season under a darki 
ever, at least so far as any 
lioration is concerned. It 
true that we haVe Conte 

’ prospect ; and it is not non 
' expect that with it we shall 

diate and littoral improve 
- eielly if the people are to b 

with the management of the 
affairs. But Oeniederation < 
ing for ue this year. It ma 
thing next. Surely present 
not to wait upon prospecti' 
This season presented eond 
liarly favorable to immigr 
California, There are thi 
would probably be safe in 
q£ thousands, of persona in t 
who would gladly come be 
mine, some to engage in 
pursuits, others to seek 
our lumbering mills and 
fishing grounds. But ther 
of obtaining reliable informa 
ing this oolony ; and there 
senably good means of i 
Were there an Emigration 
genoe Ageney established a 
Disco; and did facile and eh 
nication exist, there can be 
fowt population would flow i 
ony in a steady streamlet—: 
ia fact, for oar present mean 
ment and absorption. In < 
fuots, incontrovertible facta 
how can one account for, m 
tify, the strange persistene 
the Executive refuses to d 
la —î W» confess 
ity te comprehend the ma 
lation we nndoubtedly wa 
one must be convinced of 
expecting any degree of proi 
ont fresh population. 1 
olear that population alone 
Obtain prosperity. Every eleso 
ment wealth Nature has given 
ish band. Probably no oo 
world really presents grea 
substantial advantages or a 

How is it.

f«2J So,
PUBLIC gonce.

JOSEPH W.TBÜ10H.
Lands and Works Office,

Victoria, AprU 2d, 1870. H
LANDS AND WORKS DEPARTMENT;

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Bale of Tewn Lott at " firaaviUe * 
Barrard Inlet.

out.
fie

j;

Tlx town will be called “OraavUl» /^TPi... ,

j-wWWDinwr.Md.il.
The upset price of lots will be stated at the sale. 

Ooxomoirs or Sili.

«ïÆvsKïïaï
hammer, and the remaining half on the 4th of Ann-'

Now Westminster,or at (he Linde and Works OQce, Vi“

the, holder of any lot on which substantial Imnro™. 
mente hare been made will be allowed to pirebu, tk, 
«une at the upeet price, on proving to the Mtigfaction^ 
Government that each improvements have been made hv 
him on the said lot prior to the date of this notice 7 

The Certificates of Purchase will not oe transferable 
and Oown Grante will be invariably issued in the nam» 
of the original purchaser only 

In default of payment of either of the «aid instalment, 
9°th? day appointed for such payment, aa aloreeald, the 
lot will absolutely be forfeited to the Government, witk. 
out further notice, together with dn improvementa tterr 
thereof*11 B00lee WtÜotl *“T8 been P«ld In reepeet

For further partlcolar» and Information apply «, thil 
Lands and Work» Office, Victoria, or at the Office of the 
Amie tant Commissioner of Lands and Works, Nsw Van 
minster. By Command.

31et Jaaaary
f

Fonnd thetel

era

a more

Fbom Bio Bbnd.—Mr P Reid arrived ia 
this city last evening with a Big Bend mail.
Mr Beid left French Oreek on the 9th March, 
eneonotered very deep snow oa the moan- 
tains, and experienced considerable interrap- 
tien from ioe on the lakes. The winter on 
Freoeh Greek bad been very mild and Open;1 
so rnntih so that mining opérations had been 
oaly partially interrupted. One company 
(Braley’s) only loet three days daring the
entireVtittiti 'The yield ôf thb'mietWhas. ____
eon tinned steady, averaging considerably A H PKBgojrs iiuiibtbo to tub

JOSEPH W. TBUI0H.
Lands and Works Office,

Viotorit, 4th March, 1870

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
TUZPABTltBIUHIPHBBBTOVeBI
,JL «ï*tlng between the undersigned under the style of 
SEMLIN a SANFORD at Bonaparte and Cache Creek, B 
n I» this day dissolved by mutual consent All debit 
wiU be setued by WH SAN FOWL who wUl also coUtci 
all ouUtandtng ascoonts CHARLES A SBHLKN,

■ W H SANFORD.
BozAraan, Mareh »th, 1870 apaimdkw

' NOTICE. ’

mbs

General George H. Thomas, (or Old Pap 
Thomas, as bis soldiers nailed him) whose 
death we announced yesterday, waa one of 
the remarkable men who name to the surface 
during the great rebellion in the United 
States Like Grant and Shannon and Sher
idan soda beat of others who now oecnpy 
the front rank in American publie life, Gen.
Thomas waa eekaowo * before the straggle apirita,
commenced, A simple lieutenant of anil. . —=-------- --—1-——
lery before the war, without the eocnrrenee Faon thi Wist Coast.—The sobooaer 
of the terrible emergency which nailed bis Alert, Oapt. Oar le too, arrived from theW est 
active powers iato foree, be mast have eon- Coast of this Island an Thursday night.

to fame bis rise wae rapid. He was noted iteeeer Leviathan and sloop
tor the correotaess of his judgment aad the . orDton were at Birelay Sound loading 
anflioohiog bravery with which he enoonn- w.itb fare aod °*l lot Là J Boseowitz of this 
tered and overthrew opposing armies. At clt.J and tbe eohooner Surprise .was under- 
Obickamanga Roaeerans commanded the Fe. ropalrs.
deral forces and waa beaten by the Goofed- D ~ Z------- ' ' j'
orates. Roeeerane reties ted, but Thomas roLioi Oonar.—Yesterday Jehn Hiekling 
rallied the fiyiag and disorganized Federal» was charged by John Stevens with drawing 
and atier a struggle that lasted many beers, » P»tol upon him and John Slovene was 
drove back the rebels. Bat hie greatest charged by John Hiekling with aiaaeltiog 
achievement wae in front of Nashville, ia hint- ‘ Tbe Magistrate bound both ever to
1864, where, with raw reernits, be fonght and keep the peace...... .Two Indiaos, for smog-
routed,the Gopiederale Geoeral Hood aod bis gliug potatoes and eggs from Port Angelos, 
weHoeasouetf army, and ghtbed the first of a were remanded. o, , , ^
series ol brilliant Federal victories which ^ -1 \^------
praotioaUy closed the war. Last year Gen. lH1 Gown Hook and Ladder Company 
T hpmas viüiitapd inspected Alaska, in the desigit removing their bouse frosa Us present 
steadier Frdeliter, and upon his return de- toosttoo, which it has ocospied aioee 1858,
•nouuced tbe.pereVna4.as wild and foolish to a lotoa Govern me at street opposite Mr 
sod as extolling enormtm» expense upon the Lowenberg'e office, aod advertise tor tenders 
nation without yielding a compensating re- idr the Work.

watewi® .m
waa (all and somewh«di eorpaleat, dressed sseoee dtsohargipg cargo on Diekaon.Cadip- 
iu a faded artillery seif; and ,resembled a bell A Go’s wharf on Monday next.
eomlortable farmer mueh more than a greet 1 • —------ —----- rr—-------  ,
general. , Setbbal flags were set at half-mast yes

terday a* a mark of respeot to the memary 
of Gen; Thomas,

Ax Executive Council was held yesters 
The Ooomba claim day.

leïbôatoïavi'beîubailt H M Gd»»o!ai Boxes went to San Jain 

„ _ freighting goods to Omi. ywterday m*njpg, , _
anweM to Ito^oorw^Six^hin and' foer Apsil First was asherOd ia with a

r^Ki^Sa^ir^rti 800abla Bh;w— ■ •J 03 ®strike of goM has been made bn Lightning Wbit Can it MeU? } . ,'13

been: sent to the.mUl totM crushed;,.,.. Wotk #2 wee MreStW by following passage
ia?» s î&mas te,diD ■ 01

ISO Ibe. Colonial floor now sells, for 018 hospitality, of « too adn&dfng private gen- 
and California 82ft A email qnaatitv of ‘fepen by:tampering, with- the ,viri*e of hit 
vegetables arrived on thelSih aod sold readilv wtls. thhraby entaibag rain, misery, and den 
atMe;1 Setoe potatoes also came in from 8rldatlon upon a once happy home, aid when '
Clinton. Fa»^,atauds at previousratéa—14 oaUed t0 6PFW6r for It in a court of law,.the .
cents for barley'and oats L W T * honorabIy ac(lnJ>ted while'the , -A ,n

*»• ■•---------- — , DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA
Furlough—Hon. Dr. Helmekee, after Ifhat can the writer of the above meant *s u the remedT tot

many years of aninterrapfed servira, has been Is it possible that be refers to the Priooe of Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
granted a furlough by the H B Company ^alee* in eonnwtion with the Mordront b»rn. Indigestioa, Sour Eructations and
SeetotK ÎTT.^neti|abieîh*Th"lPriBM VraaS ** *»£%?ZIvt

------------------- ' thus afforded an epportunity ef refatine a
Mkb. .u.iT.d £5^îi5ÿ SSS-SS

oy reference to onr advertising columns * a lanatie,’ by authority which it will be ad- Sold by all Draggists end Storskwpers.
that a preliminary meeting will be held'at fitted is lees likely to err than the writer in *.».-*•* «ose dinnbfohd>8 mao
Mr Chadwick's saloon, on Moodny, for the *h« Nstos, while intelligant publie opinion M,A’
parpoee of making preparatiou for the Queen’s b«8 ‘aoqnitted’ the Prince. Mho is this that
Birthday Regatta. condemneth f

< fvfv
Creek, ahd in

and

BASS’ ALB.
NO. 8 AND INDIA PALE,
Tie *ome-J. Ter sale by

HBKBT HdTUH,» * CO.
Wharf sweet, Vletoris,Tea.. mhl4 6m

CopsrleersMp Notice.
vroTiCB is uiaaii givrs that
Xv tbe copartnership heretofore existing between 
James McIntosh and William Fortune, of Tranquille, Bri. 
tiBh Columbia, Mtllownera, has been this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. The Mid William Fortune eerrylng 
on the bnsineaB, oolleoting all debts and paying ah llablf 
ities of the late Arm. JAMBS MoINTOSH,

Wa. F0BTDN1.
1 Eébt J Skinner, 

wnmsskjwm Charles, 
gated the Sth day of February, 18T0.

able home, 
with all these attractions 

. togas the cry is still for ) 
Simply beonuse the eolony t 
kept all this a profound ei 
outside world knows nothin] 

: no meaner, of reaching it. 
are a strange people—a feoh 
a people utterly Unworthj 
entrusted with the destin] 
mBgoificen$Toouhtry. Mie 
we have been waiting for s< 
torn up, for fortune to forci 
Upon us. When Jefferson T 
Confederate Commander-i 
the army in AHtansae, dit 
heroes he told them that mi 
had been lying tkalking in 
until the moss had growi 
long on their backs, and 
God the Federal author: 
hangevery one of them tbe 
they got. How mnch betl 
and our government been I 

thi. been waiting in helpless 
without putting forth one i 

.:/. reliant effort, until, like Jefl 
heroes of the Arkansas *' 
have become moss-grown, 
look to Confederation for n 
we stake everything upon 
card? Let us have i obi 
do not by such conduct pro' 
unworthy of joining Canadi 
oration may be less near tl 
pose. ' Shall we starve mean 

..• Imperial Government is wij 
dees pay, one moiety ef ti 
sidy between this colony a»

> eisoo." Let the Execs live i 
without delay and have a 

^steamer pleded'n^an the rij 
fas run in the interest off 
Let the 95000 set down id 
tion be toad* available for m 
Ian Francisco, and let the J 
of Lands and Work a Bee* 

J z likely to settle upon land,d
____ v»l, and condaet them t<

steads, where they may fa 
withoat having occasion u 
single tree. There are mil 
of tuoh land within a da 
this eity, and none have b 
till the ground. What ar< 
thinking about T What is 
ment dojpg for its bread an

mart

BLEY’S AMMUNITION
THH BOXBB CARTRIDGES 

A 1 FOr Snider gnfleld of -677 bore, and Æ 
I I tor tu. Henry, and Martini-Henry RI- 
1 ; dee of -460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- ■
I Jesly’s War Department, also of-600 ,

I bore Mr Military Rifles «
WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal. 88 

" j lie Cartridges witb enlarged Base for oo 
smallbore, adopted by fcreign gpr. ■; 
ernments Mr the eonverted.Chas«epot, 1 h 
Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ; C ¥ 
also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen. yu 

I oer, and American Henry Repeating 
Rifles.

The ‘BLET BOXER’ are the cheap. liH
a______ test Cartridges known,carryingtheirSrti*
own Ignition tod being made entirely ot metal, are waterj 
proof and imperisbajile in any climate 

The abeve Cartridge cases (empty) oi all sixes, and to 
the different systems of Breech, loading Rifles can be hi 
with or withoat the suitable Ballets and Machines 
iffihiny the Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of *460 bore for revolving 
ied in Her Majesty’s Navy
Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sises, Mr Smith tad 

Wesson's, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 
Pin-CartridgesfbrLefanchenxRevolve*, of 13.m,9.m, 

and 7m, bore
for all sixes ud

OQ

of one'opinioo es 
,t [t wRl taro out

The miners sra^. .fo 
regarda Omioeca, via, 
well.

Lamont’e opinion of Omineea coincide» 
with thri #f 4M asloaw. pâ 1967, Lament 
and tw«. other prospectors wintered at the 
mouth of Nation, rivqr, ana in the month ef 
February tbea fitted np tabogans and draw
ing them, laden with provisions, on tbe ira, 
made their way, up Nation Hiver. Forty 
miles from tbe month ol the river they get 
into a slate aad granite ratig6,fcwell defined 
and: running from south-east to north-west. 
Wherever bed-rock was seen innumerable 
veins of qiarls.were visible. They proceed
ed up the rivets and came to a,creek nmning 
in from tbe soath. ; Followed the creek % 
distance of ten miles and commenced sinking 
hides in a small gulch rqpntng into the 
ereek. Found gel* ip egteny plane they tried, 
bat tberWeatoea waa-,so cold that they eoold 
not proepeot satisfactorily. After five daÿs 
of proapnetiie ;• H»ir ttoefi of proviaiona he- 
earns so rednoed ae to necessitate leaving.

Left Viydle erepk 9ft March lat, «nd atrrred 
at Tatlah Landing early oy thé>econd day. 

a com- 0n the 6th, vg.ved.at atuaft lake and laid 
, over at; Fort St James a day and a half, 

e ODject. «Here oui hospitable frienff. Mr Ogden, gave 
wq isaaes will doubtless be submitted us an invitation to a brii, to be held in the 

to-the peebft-oFBritiripOcImMl Ali tbe evening, which w#e graced by the presence of 
next election. These iShOBS WUl net be bU Wtfe^ daughters, and other ladies from

”he Fort, -Mareh 8th, and arrived at
tidb md-fieepoDSlbl* Government. The Qaesnelmooth on tbe 14th, Barkerville letb, , 
people of Britilh Columbia do Dot look altogether sixteen days from VitaUe oreek. 

w tbwsrde Washington.' They know well On the way from Stuart river to Stony river,
• -, thitt they shill enjoy advantages aider “ ‘he crossing of Nichareo river, saw a notice« 08*2 asaSir ItiKSÎÏMS

ration be brought about upon rair ana therancherie.’ It had no signature. In com- 
equitable terms, and âooompanied by ing along the trail saw marks ia toe snow 
Besponeible Government — which it Which showed that some person had been 
would be utterly idle te expect from travelling, without snowshoes, and as if in 
A . „ TO-W-. ,U. --li-kt- distress. Met aa Indian at Stony creek, who Annexation. Whit do the most eriight- said hie boy had aeen two white men at the
ened American politfoianS on irngst raneherie, about two miles from the creek, sad 
Bound say ? 1 If you can get Coatede- In a starving condition. They traded for fish 
ration on the terms proposed in the at the raneherie, and went on to Smart lake.

About six weeks ago, a party of three men,

Cariboo NbwA—We have the Sentinel of 
the 6th, 13th aad 19th nit. The cold snap 
extended to Cariboo aad sent the mercury 
38 degrees,below zerç 
on Stuart gal 
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5 I |'4!^ X ^^TTJ^^^ijO^inxyr
1^^014Htoe,, 1 aBrife^ «dirait fbaoe_mvhri! “iï*STESSTS

—■Ag-Bmraij. I --------- ---------------------------------------------------  OHE WKDREO *N1 FfTY «JHCI8 OF OUST “oTiV w. &Z-

pkZd^, W,B,,• I —— ,N T0WN f!j :,/(, , dering wtrat he .ubeequeBtl, aseertoioed to Aboal half e d«en comfortablee.hin. bed
and ENTERPRISE I 1=7 -’ta».' ür^l ~j7^ —____ be the Oaeesde Oetialef Veneoewer,Maehen- elao beee built on Vitalle Cieok, end pre»
ÎÏÜÏÏJ' I n MR. 0=DENte_0m,.0NM Sïr»Æ8Sffl3;

‘s“«- ' I X»7l. of ». wortd, 1ST th. semm*. Uttmfr.. m rm- fclffslh t ^“^54üE
LMB b,VIC to en ^ ■ nntùde barbarians/ is by way of the Hat!*. eewen hnadred end eieetj-foir.’ He eem- Byroes prospected lut jeer. It is eowknown
«•Jw »?• °“«1 st Cottonwood 0U m. „ .. ’ •„ ^ . .. . r. the ezoreu oe Fridav eveninr the P01*1 ‘b* letitode et 52» 2V N. tba the that they ebtained good proepeete en it, to
•etiai wuh tbs WWd. m. There eonld net well he better, the express os Friday evenieg the ^ he reeehed the .oath ei the riser one instance m.kii* twelve oasoes to the
33RiPRI4*3Q„ «rovided we had suitable conveyances ±™l<m °aJ u°®PenJ reeeissa st their whence be bed set ost, and from theoee re- band for a few days labor with a roeker.
ed onto. rout, ftom the Canon. «laced UDOtt the ‘ pathless deep.’ For 0®°e,n tbil dt* 168 onnoee of gold’ dual tar nod by too Tatonone and Peaea Rivers te Two thossaad feet of the stream era new

«“onto placed po , u , Ï , .. from Mr Ogden; their agent st Fort titeart— Ceaeda. taken np, and some ol the miners there bate
»• 1870 uaa sa, years has this colony been left at the tbe neereet elation of the Company to Vi- 1° *806, Mr. Fraser, an employs of the disposed of their old claim» in order to take

B.rw,fn....,r.h..i.d,..d..TM> telk c.Mk, „i.e...SaSStSS3K.pïSïJîJK

bst,what is still worse, the erratic move- ment is a letter from Mr Ogden, ia which he Tstouehe Tease, called, after him, Frsaar'e Two other ereeke ealled Hampkreye and 
nents of the condemned steamers of a states that the dost was received from s Lake sod Riser, one hundred miles aorth of Dan Creeks also prospect well. There is 
fnreiirn mei&hbor. Wé have, in fact, small parts of prospectors in payment of Mackenzie's tract Still later Mr Harmon, no doabt that a olnster of streams empty into 
foreig 8 ’ ** . p l , .. p y , a partner in the same eompany, made an Findlay Branch whieh are all geld bearing
been the ..plaything of Ben Holaday. goods pntehased from him. The prospectors expedition is the same direction, the results and in spets rieh. It is the opinion of these 
Publio expectation was raised some- deg the dast on Vitalle Creek. This Stream of whioh he published, io a tbin vofume, at who base seen the locality that better dig- 

, , . . -h-- -f eomefchinw he dasoribes as email,- hat h« eaya-ati the Vermont, in 1822. gings may be found on the bead waters ofwbat by a #to>w of doing eomotbi g BiM[g Me oonfidM, that other and larger The IMtMage through whieh this gentleman Nation Riser, «heated from SO to 50 mile»
made by the Executive, a few weeks , rioh in - . ,th . /• entered Caledoaia was in latitude 5t* 30'. sonth-eaet of the present mines. If as, the
•go,' but nothing practical would ap- ™ “ wealth, abound in The northern beandaty ol the dtolriet, heeays nearest roato to thorn will be wa Fraser

to have come of it. and w# find the dletr,ct- Tbe Government Prospecting may be taken in latitude MT», close to the Riser and McLeod Lake. TH, river «u 
£\7nl jjftimr helülesaîv into another Plrty. be adds, confessed to him that while southern moat of the Bnsrias settlements, formerly travelled by Pende Hiver miners, 
colony unît f? P ? , , ,. -, Oneanelmouth thts said aS little as nee- Tlw length, thereto», will he about 65», and wboj by making a portage of three «pile»,
open seasen under a darker eloud than at_ vjaeanelinou b they said as ntUe as pee- ,k hreedthfrom tbe aUMtaias to the Pacific .nd dragging tEelr eanoes found themselves
evtr., at least so far aa any present ame- eible about their discoveries. Mr Ogden eoo- fro«, 306 lo 36# miles , h i in the wswe of Pesde Riser,
lioration is concerned. It la peneotly demne the present rise of the Bkeena reste The height ef tbepaeesgehe gitos at net Lament says the miners ap there are very 
true that we hade Confederation ia becaase of the obetruciione which new exist »** the* 1000 feet, hat the two ohatne-«re sanguine, and think the eewetry will prose 
prospect; and it is not nnreasooable to tbere. He also eondemas that hr was of •• •••*7 as to be generally covered with snow, to bs ibe best mining teg** which her been

-
to entrMtod B‘ndi m *"* now need we Uh» Tatis, then twelve miles In the Whole. TWO branches, they know that provisions oapiot be obtained 

' •kMy if the people are to «to enunstea Tht report that he bad detsoOnoed sending One1 from the north bed the other ia the till after the fee in the lakes is gone, shd 
with the management ef their own local (QppliM ln,0 y,, diggings on doe-sleds Mr eott,b. anile at moalb of the passage; the they fear that they will be ran out of sup» 
affairs. But Confederation ean do noth- on “ J »'ea« “7 latter having held its. course along tbe foot plids, •' v\8,!
lag fer ne title year. It may do some- jr** M .ineerreet, therefore, those ^ moentaine about 200. miles ; tbe At tbe present time this town is quite 
thing next. Surely present doty ought who rush ie earnest msst.be prepared tor a, former çr Finlay’s braaeb, basing its soutee lively. Boat-boildiig is all the* go;’about 
not to wait upon prospective change ? scarcity of food fbt a fgw wéeke. O in the Maak-qna 8a-ky-e-quin, or Great a dosen boau are already compleated, aad
This season presented eonditiene pecu- The gold dnstj which was kindly Shown us, near,> .«• three are in prtmeee of oonatreoiion, which
liarly favorable tp immigration from by the Company,is of dark hue, nit unlike ■g0*S£°ee? ” ba^beea knypoedi^ of ^
California. There are thousands, we that obtained on Keithley oreek. lt assays The whole of this vest district h so inter- thePFraeer River^tb the lsndiog^tt Lake 
would probably He safe in saying" tens $17 BO per ounce. The pieces range from five seated with lakes and rlvere of verione dimes- Tatla. Some freight has already been con- 
of thousands, of persons in that country cents to $5 in weight. Among the gold are aiooa, that it has been competed that one» treated tor St the rate ef 71 bests per pound 
who would gladly come here, some to a namber of small lumps tif silver which sixth of the surface is water. Of these lakes from this plate.
mine, some to engage in agrioaltnral weigh, perhaps, 1 bit each. The dust attracted 1^“t„7h8t",]‘7La.kv,e—}® a7a'" 1 wish to give a word of advice to misera
pursuits others to seek employment at much attention yesterday. Tbe following let- mile, io breadth, stretching” aw“ to the “"'^“weafe yeT8!» “he^ds. of wtote® 
our lumbering mills and OB oar vast ters also give a maoh more favorable eolor to north aad north-east for about twenty miles, here. There is no probability that the river
fishing grounds. But there is no way the mews than the report which appeared in add studded, in this,direction, wjtb beantifsl will be open before the lit ef May, and
ol obtaining reliable information respect- the Sentinel-, in confirmation of those let» i»l*ods. The eiroumferenee ia supposed to' the lakes will pfdbably be ice bound until
ing this colony ; and there is no rea- ters there is the dust-vouched for by an an- ex*end *00™iie'- The 'bote the 20th of May Before that time there is W
eenuhlv onod means of reaching it. • , ., .. A. , . ' is low, and indented by a number of bays, earthly chanct of getting a pound of grab into
Were there an Emigration and Intelli- ™Peaehable witness ag the product of the new formed by wooded point* projecting into the the mines—so that, if men rush up here io a 
^'reIÎ «Riahliahed at San Fran. mineei of tb* richness of which we entertain lake, the baokiround rising abruptly info a harry, they wilLha compelled to wait on the
genee Agency est oil ® no doubt ; bat of course their extent hae got ridge of hills of various height and maghi- roa<i somewhere. If they are at this place by
Cisco, and did facile and cheap comtnn» M be determined by the results ef this season's tude. On the east, the view is limited to a IBth it will be qnlte early ^neagh/ Two 
nication exist, there can be little doubt work. r#flge of two or three miles, by the interveh- or three parties will start oat with ‘ tahogans
that population would flow into this col- ------— tion of a high promontory, from whieh the ““d dogs in a day or two, but they.shippedLup
ony in a steady streamlet—fast enough, meace -nd ||g 8„rrAnndl,its— eye glhoeds to the seowy- sommité of the goods by boats last fall. PBTpff.
srsssr-s^^ss: ?-■» »e-w-iwS5Si, “artfsisSs «ar^

Risesstosseesfc LBssrat-Aass „ gsaasa

tify, the SUange persistency with whieh have been largely dee to the hunter of the Here, too, • peel wsseetsbttshed. M’Leod’s Hem _B DawDsnY^-Sia— V * ■* Lament dlfore in wood Isl|ti8,006,600, lu a Sfngfe ÿiar
“ the Executive refuses to do what little eastern forests ead lakes, tbe vey.g.ur of Lake to Jatitoto 58», is to eirosufereoee May O^ntliud ^w^^ThttT

------- - I w W. confess Utter inabito the northern rivers, asd the o? the ^**y-«v*-tie. asd w.. aüelurnished Spring,
ity te comprehend the matter. western prairies. An investigator, of a "L-‘P1* panmot write definitely about the,mtoe«; but wo«d, and iithavalue of. theirlaborto 151)90
lation we undoubtedly want. Every* higher and more intelligent clsee presented i *°1 _ f !her hie belief is they are good. Black,was out a year each, the wood indultrf df the éoiiftry
one must be convinced of t^e folly of ïlîTelflfor ttoex»ler.tio«^ th^’tmS^ÏÏ “,#Tf1V°' North when the «pres, left/, May weuld start represents au aieVnS ot nidky $500,too,000
exneetins any degree ol prosperity with- “lmself fer the exploration of the district west into the Paeifie, The toratoase quantify oi out the day after he wrote. They say there per annum. IvwUI be seen, therefsge, how

F fresh nonulation It is equally °f lhe Bocky MounUins, in Alexander, after- ««Imoo wtoeh anenally vwit them leave no are three creeks that will pay from $8 to two extensive are the interests dependent on the
°ûl. Fhtt nonnlatioB alone is needed to wards Sir Alexander Mackenzie, who In doubt whatever of their oomaBsieaiiQp With ounces per day to the man. Byrnes says pros- proinotien of lumber. Law;» will evçnto-
elear that population alone is neeaed to _ ■■ ^ . *. . the Pacific ; while the absence ef this fish pecting has only commenced. He talks of. »»y here to be enacted by the State Legiala,
Obtain prosperity. Every element of dor- 7b3 undertook the task of examining the from M Leed’e L«ke makes it almost equally taking me up a silveï claim. Grant save tares to prevent such destruction of the* fos-
msnt wealth Nature has given us with lav* country north of tbe extreme point then certain that its outlet ie not into that ocean, things look favorabls. The general tenor of eats as wilt be likely to result in natural injury
ish hand Probably no country in the occupied by the fur-traders, in order to die* The river flows oet ef Smart’s Lake, peases all the letters Is unmistakably eticonragmg.bnt t0 the country, and it may be necessary to
world reallv presents greater or more cover a passage bv sea free the Atlantic to trough the populous tribe of tb# Nate-Ote- they seem to be afraid they might picture it encourage the planting of forests to meet the
Worm reany pr s g . , _ "*! ” en iremins Atlantic to Taine, who informed Mr M'Leod that white too good and so they rather underrate than demande of the future.’

. substantial advantages or a more desir- the Pacific. Departiag from Fort Chippe- people came op in:large boats to trade with otherwise. May starts for the head of Nation --------------------------- —
able home. How is it, then, tnat, wayas, he proceeded above flearne Lake, the A-te-naa—a nation dwelling between iir*r- He seems to think that wilt be the cen» Hi vs too bus Taxai 1— Where t T»
with all these attraetions and ad van* entered a river, until this time unknown to tbemland the aa»; • statement felly confirmed tro of the mines. He advises bis friends to the Bine Post, where the lunch that to set
tagee the cry is still for population? ggropesoa, except by report, which has been by .‘7 f aM> i.ro° P°“« oloth, tsr, and other *°“®0a“d oolnfontf‘thÎLw. r°prttm wh^'î ,r0“ 111111 9 e»6h day would overwhelm an
Simply because the colony has carefully „ d b hi Maekenzie Hiver end -^!®-W,foFBd _ln’>beir Spfak‘“g know of the man Ii think tthe country good epieoie with delight. Change of fart each

following its oouise, arrived0”* toe^nd'of £ — a “ ^ X ^ T SitSSi

no means of reaching it. Verily we July. “°mb.’10 Ut 69°* HftT,B8 ‘bos 1““Æ JüL®* The Peace Btver Hews, Poet. tofas#

rxrszftpp“ srHmBES ms& gEæESSd
entrusted With the destiny Of Such a Hesroe had, in 1771, discovered more^to tbe are which recall forcibly to the memory of » Hiver news whichippéarërfify*«i ptirer this "** **„bwt'.•»
magnificent country. MioawbCr-bkc, eastward, he tetnrned home. eon ol Scstia the bills asd glees apd ‘boonie mprnjhg with reliable information reaching the Lastfo and-Wethe Ofl5oe,>and,cpptofl by
we have been waiting for something to .Mackeosie's sAend expedition, more di- braes’ of his poor yet beloved native land, me through private channels. It is well to permission of the H.m Chief Commissioner,
turn no for fortune to force her favors tectiy affecting the region now under oonei- New Caledonia, boweveL has the advantage give both sides, where theta *tre two sides, may be- obtained of Fréd’k Dally, photo*£is mSjeConThoS^ti; ^ ^

Confederate Commander-in-Chief of to? iSSJf « «'i h?, aa" eofottnoately however the woods àréTdeeay- have evinced to avoid undue excitement about Rmbmbsb ths FatX or Absalom;—Fred
thô army in Arkansas, dismissed his xjoSh Hivfr for’np^ards of^O^miles to a iof rapidly, partiwlarly tome.varSlerdlit, f.e **w. Ç>W««W».*« • -she. .North. No true^ Artist/ Shaving l2Wcts,
iedb et SL^ulktog rnTfaVawamTe ^in la*,l‘“de & 6°9', where he built a •;r^\*n\^Je,îtt0^d bP-iotoetWeb %£.V.° i^^pIStion^thto Hair On,dog 25 c», Shantpootog 25cts^h.t

had been lying eknlkiog in the swainpe log.hooae aid «pent the winter. Departing the bark. , ^ f idtriasie value wiM juetifji—tmt,there can be original cheap, 3havtog Shop itgnde on
until the moss had grown six inches thence eo tbe 9th May, 1793, he proceeded iu - —;—r*^ ■ . i. , j 1 ‘“i mo-reasonable douhi that the information,yen sunny aide of Johnson street. 'li 1
long on their backs, and he hoped to up the mrer, and Id Jboo reached its sooree. Lut tor frou OimianiiiMfih . publUhed tram tha Sentiml leans too much in ;• v' " • :-,7 ■*,. :.J :■ ■
God the Federal authorities would This be found in a small lake «itnaléd in a irem ynwnwinistai an opposite direction. Odè eint easily under* Fan's Oovrxe, superior to any other
hanmvAw nne of them the first oh unoe desp snowy valley, embosomed in woody _ ~ stand that there should be a desire in oommer* brand mknnfaetared da the Coast, may be

5 n™ mnnh hetter a wr mountatos, The lake is about two miles to . >/ QnBiNXLMqviH, Merck 20tb, 1870. dal circles on William Greek to discourage ebtained of all reepeotable dpslers throughout
they got. HOW mnen D tie have length, and from three to five hundred ynrds Editor British Coloxist .-—Two weeks toythtaj like a rush from there to the new he Colony. ’ *
and onr government been r VVe have wid8. he foxed in it trout and exip, and its ago Spring was smijliog on os cheerfully, diggings; aad your contemporary is doubtless , ---- ----------- ^------r— _ „ .
been waiting in helpless imbecility banks were dothad with spruce, white biroh, and the enow aed iee were feet dissannear- “«“ug ia hi» own interest, as wall ^s that of , Sp“»wto’,»gto««to y «me bm jmt
without patting forth one manly, self, willow, and elder : It Is inlaL 54° 24/, long. iag. , Bverytbine seemed to iSdicatoanearly ‘be oommunity upon which he reliés ehiefiy tow Besssavmmetnwtoaissrajtoirtsnsdi mstr, jto-

■ reliant effort, until, like Jeff Thomson’s 12lo W., b, hi. computation. 5 , ' * seîson. Bll aeekin8 t0
heroes of the Arkansas swamps, we This is the principal water of Mackenzie *bt to*.a»d eld Winter ebtaiqaj *.pew lease tfotoria Anril^ 187b »s71 »'• - ", 4 wtu. *!?«>« trial to both temper and <xmsmu^ By
have become moss-grown. Now we ^^ P ’ * ‘ - ' ’ ;
look to Confedëratibh'Tor' relief. Shall ^ Rivef bolpw the Lake of .thiç Hüls, baviog meronry beiog ooD^led eapji night. , The I r 3 now i>e he»v5by these weiutiiowiimedioamenta with-
w. m. ...rjthing U,™ «ut ,taBi. ffl*5&dss’S Sÿe’<^34StS^5SjS5BÎ8Si5* #$SS3guettag&rus

do not by such cobduOt prove ourselves Qeean^|er®-&r‘b«COhf8e,ofi0^0mi^.- .t.too*th.tsl0fin, CkSO for a few moments L*™,»» 1 pœsSinsHiiiffiÆfroMMfiwmt» f»et«e*«Sid6e
nnworthy of ÿjjpuig Canada. Confed- Imw^i. jalw M path .without fre«tog(‘ yaok Frost, sided hi the 'T&i.lSlU?to toed a
oration may be less near than we seuaei leading oyer a low ridge qf land of eight strong wind, found.his ,gay vthrough eve ry Mi^Kowe man nr wemaii What a stock- ^ - - „ _a5^$érÈÉ.I®to#E

• rh.ut^nr.r,’ds Basais
to th. 15000 t®1 down for immign. S * »Sta^«WteSiSSfc

likely to settle upon land,On their arri* whence he proceeded towards the Pacifie by bat book on the hills and timber lands,' it four eases of tobacco,a’eheat of tea,»n*mber of 
val, and condiet them to free home- tond, On hie way, he noted women elothed gradually increase* to three and four feet. ten»cent pieces, arid a quantity df stoati goods,
Steads, where they may form for years >» msttsd bark, edged with the skin qf ths Between Van Winkleand, WilliamCreek, valued in all at f ado. Entrance was effected 
withoat hnwieff nweetnn to n ,ea-°‘ter- In July he fouad the moontaiae it maid to be saven leet fully. We all by remetrlng a few bricks from she chimney so
ainoleLe Tgi. -’j?. cet covered with commet snow, and yet the expect a great freshet daring the summer. as to admit the hand of-th* tovsd.v and enable

. 8* vre?* Ihere are millions of acres .either was warm aad the moantaina beats- Lament’s Omineea express arrived here W -him to remove the wooden bolt frbm the back 
m snob land withiB a day S travel of tiful. Descending the main chain of the a few days since, via Smart Lake, bringing deor. Indian thieves are suspected, and two 
this city, and none have been found to Bocky tMonnteias, be found fbe country sews from Vitalle Creek np to the 1st are in custody.

geutdolps fai»Ur—Uuud batter 1 ZZ'£™ltto»™». ^ tt/iiKT"-1 “ p°“p*°*4

■ ---
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Ths Cricxit Matcx.—The mutch between

the Fleet ytnd Esquimalt and Victoria Blevsnl 
yesUrday, resulted in a victory for th. Victo
rians, who scored 106 là the firet Innings.

r

The FI
■sis
innings. Drake and Hemmingway led off to 
Victoria’s ascend. Innings and finished the 
match without calling upon the remaining 
nine of, their side. The highest «core of the 
day was by Drake! The fielding by the Fleet 
and Esquimau was splendid,: and the triumph 
of the Victorians was due to their excellent 
bowline.

to and
aeeend

H'Thit Toil hot, Hsitbib do tbxt Spih— 
Yet Solomon in all hie glory was not arrayed 
like, one of these.’ *A lily of the valley,’ the 
first, we believe, in the colony, wds blooming 
in Jay A Bales’ skew-window on Saturday and 
attracted a great deal of attention and admire 
a tion.

.IC fiutile.
ibsbt

JOSKPH W. TBÜIOB. Tea steamer Sir James Douglas arrived 
at 5 o'clock last evening from Comox, Ns* 
Dcimo and way ports, bringing eight pee* 
sengere and a few teas of freight. The 
aewe ie unimportant.

Dai».—Mr James MeOnlluch, engineer of the
Sir -Tames Domglax, died at 10:30 o’clock last 
night. He wttt be Sorted at kalf*pMt two 
to-morrow afternoon by' tbe Masons. >

Tea brig Kitty Oobnrn sailed last evening 
fo# Oalfcto with a fall cargo of lumber i H

U 3d, 1870. V8

DEK8 DEPARTMENT.

10 notioe.
Lots at M GruviUe,” 
rard Inlet.

SSSBë

yjRKSfiSfei s
ll 1

For a felon—arrest and imprisonment;
For a stitch to the side—pay your tailor’s

bfffi lot
To avoid rheumatic pains—don’t sleep to 

attic .roomy. •>
To prevent the hair from becoming gray- 

dye instantly.
For a tightness Of the ebest—join a charita

ble association.
What medicine does a man take when he 

has a cross wife 7 Elixir.
Why is a flirt’s heart like an omnibus 7 Be

cause there is always room for one more.
To cure deafness to another—tell him you 

want to pay ‘ that little bill ’ so long due to 
him.

Administer chick-weed to hen|,(log-wood to 
pups, cat-sup to kittens and pig-weed to swine.

To give tone to the stomach—get it lined 
with belUmetal. If the patient is a young 
lady—ring her.'

To avoid basions—be largetsouled and Jet 
your life-journey be a pleasant one and not a 
Pilgrim’s Progress.

A dandy enquired at a fruit stall, 
apples fit for a hog1 to eat 7’ 1 Try one and 
bee,’said the-tremad. v b

twill be Stated at th* «ata. 
or Sais. id

püH

»n which .abatanUal Improve 
will be allowed to pwrehaa. the 
on proving to the «attofhetton of 
nprvvemento have been made bv 
1 to the date of this notice 
rchaae wlU not no transferable 
e Invariably iaeoed in the name

of either of the «aid Instalment. 
T each payment, as alorwaid, the 
rfeited to the Oovernmeot, with- 
her with SB Improvement, there- 
may have been paid In rwpect

» and Information apply 
Victoria, or at the Offlee of the 
of Und. and Work», M.w West

JOSEPH W. TBUTOH.

mbs

a

sh
at th.

‘Are these
m.iSTO

vu b - ft off
, ----------------- :--------

How mi Timber Goss. — Speaking of the 
rapid diminotion of the forests of America an 
eastern journal says : ' The present consuifap* 
tion of wood in th* United States is enoraong. 
Oh* hundred and fifty thenaodi acres of ,the 
beet timber is ese every year to

OF PARTNERSHIP,
HIP HSSBTOVOBI

-e onderalgned under the style of 
it Bonaparte and Cache Creek, B 
by mntnal oon.cn t All debt. 

SANFOBO, who will also collect 
I CHARLES A SEMLKN,

WHSAKFORD.
1,1870 apaimditw

OTICE. 1 ,
H9SBVBD TO THE j f ,

^fcjURFOaPwttljlWMi.acttl» t

r aie.
t INDIA. PALE,

IATHA8, JB dk CO.
Wharf atrMt, Victoria.

irshlp Notice.
!BSBB¥ filTM THAT

Ip heretofore existing between 
llam Fortune, of Tranquille, Brt. 
i%hH been this day dlaolved 
• said William Fortune carrying 
ig all debt» and paying alt llabll- 

JAMBS MCINTOSH,
We. FORTDN1.

on,

ebrmary,1870. mart
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leld of -677 bore, and 
, and Martini-Henry Ri- A fc; 
re, adopted by Her Ma-1 
tpartmeut, also of -800 
ry Rifles '
uF Central-Fire Metal, 
with enlarged Base for 
dopted by foreign gov. 
te convertettChaeaepot j 
tgton and ether Rltiee ; 
afer Ballard, the Span, 
loan Henry Repeating I

BOXER’ are the cheap, j
i known,carrying their J_____
nade entirely of metal, ate water. 
In any climate
wees (empty) ol all sixes, and fo 
Breech.loading Rifle, can be ha 

table Bullet* and Machines for fin

S of -4M bore for revolving Pistols

fridges of all alias, for Smith and 
d other Pocket Revolvers 
faucheux Revolvers of 13,m,0.m,
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iROTHfcia,
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LUTION bV

FLUID MAONESIA
reet remedy for
maoh, Headsohe, Heart
d, Soar Krnototions an™

JIOIAlfiS COBB FOB 
■UHATie BOOT,
I >ther cempUlmts of the

htcepable of continued application toany sutyeet through 
wearjneee and exhaustion of the body, man seme health- > 
ful tonic, acting gently but earely upon the liver and' 
stomach, pad gradually, increasing the force of the oiro- 
nlation, and Of tile digestive system will be found to re- 
move the difflouUgr. Such e medleince la Da. WAnna's 
Veqstaslk VmoAaBnvxu, which, In purlfylag the blood 
renovate* the xyafout giving It renewed vitality and form 
aa of youth again. ’ " U*

i medicine far Infants, Children, 
r the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 

ensable.
and Storekeepers.
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y* woTTzoao

xMhi titiéT.9BWl»fâo)aa *>dT--,a.)i/H rssttinlj aaT wQi^lTo^-arrKt.1 qrmifV ■ ■■■ j , , —, --*—-- - .... .......................—» ,nn^m an 4a »JaL
toelbono^ Siting centre, hw <n- '■ reviewing the pro-*-j£?-T- SSr™SSlH^Sr=S
dietrièti It » 47 Mile* oat of the way amendments proposed dorifeg the passage el 
of the gftfst arterial highway, and at the Tern» through the House, we do not 
the extreme end of the large district know that eyeing1* one eeold truly be- ««id 

The Parliament of Gto»t Math 6se <* w*foh -it forms a part.' Clinton, te than Improvement eptmtheorigleal. draft
on the other hand, occupies a central J*®6'*. tho,ohe -eiared bÿ the bon member
sn sr jhJirJrt t £ sfic s s&szsiza
form» a sort ot commereiai centre, the ioaoguretion W respeneible goreremeot 
where traffic pays loll and where the .iamttshdooely with .headmisciooof British 
settlers do congregate. TJibdpobtedly Columbia iato the Dominion,’ la looking 
the presence of the Magistrate at Cim- over busfiles qhr contemporary will find that
ton wocld be much more conducive to tbe resolution to Which be alladee was with- bkoiitkation or titles bill11«»- iy~.u «A p... a** gjfflig??*» «*• - o. «m k£ ». .o„.u,«

. , _ sibly be avLtllooet, to say nothing ol . 1 -. w on this bill was po=tpoued aotil Wednesday,
already received snob notice as the the greater accee-ibithy of the former Thi Deluge Staaaaa.^1» response to crown grant, bill.

^crowded state of our colnipns permit- place ID the people cf the whole distndt. the applieatioo of ttteDelsgè Engine Co«t ' the Council went into Committee of'tlre ’’ •< - ^ —S
ted; end we now propoee devoting a In Ibeee reaiatks we distinctly disclaim paoy lot the $tOOQ voted by the Legislative Who!» on a bill entitled Aa (Mmane* to BflTTlflrd’fl EXUrARfl
f*w words to the «.her great meaau.e «H drs.re to belittle thetowa of LiHooCt. toonc I, to deir.7 a part,of the expense of **>"«'*»J the *s«e of Craws Gr.ou^Mr, "alUttlU B
brongbt in by Mr Fotwter,the object ol Ou t* cpuAyqry,u™ W* with siucere Baltic ^ Uhair. LINE STAGES»

rbich » "to establish a national system regret Ihe.declirieor that beaatilnlly situ- 'GcloWislfSeerathiVi h*»-WHibe»n eomseaai- „;• Çommuçee rose and reperted the. bill “—1~
, o"&mmon School fixation. TbT «* once eaterprisiog town ; bat id *h^.a.e.white the w,tb eer“10 a“e,ld“«*0"- ;, ,8mfl,

owOSw -deatto, with qo.a.teo. like the pr.eem -Co-cU *h.„r iWed, lb. money tbeyhave ■ : ,tfT «JT3 bJi ^
CXtstÎDg.ejl6b(lokijM4 Agencies, goes to it ^WèoïâtlflpÉvV tldl& WffcWp Oft ot begtedWd u» furnüh ike wtoyesed raesoe lor LcClUfO it Ih6 M6€hftDic,S Literary Yalé fhr Mnrtn fîroûi 
thd iSme!; ^ew all tnéMÿfocal interests It thi r.Wdg the am curette the apptieetfoo i. • Institute by the Rev. ThO**» Shin- «.iSti. i °?k

• etiseere- by which every nhtld is the Lillooei District really requires the **«>r*a|dfe*aecdfli -lltie tiempenj eho erville, March 28lh, 1870. On Mondays Wednesdays and F.idavj
jZLL. h oreeeoce of a Stiaendar v J^dslrtUdL ePPled 10 have ibmedteiMCMdtetBteM^r ;101 TSotf. oldie « wo«*m*m**'*’»m«i***'.*»*mlL>

ri|bi M u.iBMiwSltM.th.i <*’«*»;<■•,i-sar"*» we M.,T>««t?<3C4SRiff'wSSfftalA*EiV , Steamo* Tiotona

S6sh>•*»pa«mti2±8Ssâ' gS8BS*Ü

etilï residing at Lilivdet, the Magistrate “°“d»y. »Çd ehe wl11 81,11 beooe ••f ‘h*e ffiif country between Meoterey and the FaatFreightcwtr.ctedf.r.
seat avstero—upon the principle, we can frequently visit Clinton and other 8 * lon 00 tbe7l1>< , Thompson nserwlihWe terrier at heel.de- Ticket Office, Tate. Street,
presume, of‘let wefl alone/ It w to be important parts of the district ; but ' CaHxir.-Bleven Vietpfians will plgy iîSStlV lT *l'***B
tgl>e..d tb.t i. . IW o.joril, .1 P«'-l‘ « » .<k, h«. f« ...Id t6, ..d n. .. S...i- X‘™ "?»£$! D..’Ll ,L^T
acbool dimiew ihepte.e.1 .yatem wilt ‘bo expenee. incnrred by each trav.il- d,j ,t B.,r.n Hill. They .111 have I. meet boi.Diohl name being aLi IMuJoia wd 
be declared inefficient. In such dis- ji®g> and such vieite fail short1 of me*lj~ some'crack' placets io the Flying Squadron, not Pinut Douglasii.
tricts i8 year’# grace will be given to iDy lbe cost of remoral ? The Legislative ------ ——s----- The aed ot a eionecutter at Scone, be had
vola- tary benevolent effort; and it, Council adopted a resolution reoom- A eaTeae oalb prevailed in the Straits oh goondieiiogaiehed himnelf in flower cofleot- 
withih the year do sufficient echools are mending the change of headquarters ; Monday night lor some hours and the Eliza iog and bird-emtiog—one of hi a earliest diffi- 
broVided then the new system interposes, *'°d we hope the Executive will not Anderson wee obliged to pat sbrutand seek ooliiea being to catch mice quickly eooogb 
exacte, an educational ntt’e, not to exceed **££•*■* ®8"ying out the recom- «Mter in Part Townesnd harbor. «tabi!Snti^r'e yîrd ^rd^to

i 8d OB tbepoQpdt aqd çréate» a S;hpO.I ,menüatton^^^^^^^^ The Gregory Family have closed their ebs fifb aàuan-*p>ireotice te a gardbeer, be was
Board iavested with paw** ifo spend , , i gagenfênt at Portland end will be succeeded Promoted throogbsewral snuaiion* ontli at
this rate fprtire purpose of establishing Ixwawa» IMwahwal ; M^ea.—A by-ihe Zavistow.ki Bisters. 21 be became an lAseidaRt in tee BotaBii
adequate schools. This School Board four-oared match, for one thousand pouod* . . , ——-----  .. eel Garden at Glasgow. Here be bad the

-qMjiP he elected, in the case of towns, by gteriing and the championship of the world, Cut PouBD.-DeW.oap, the poundkeepbr, ?*»P0“1"°^,!°:'‘h® ‘•“‘".''k* 'flV 
. theiiews Coancy, acd to 11)0, fia^y pi baa been definitely arranged between flje ‘snapped up 16 head ol youogVitle yestdr- dietiogoiahed keeper of Kew* Gardens6

Mrs! distriete by tbe: (Select Vestftea» Ztampton J^giish crew from Neweaule dsy. » - RooXer’s enthusiasm flamed over into aifSii
»n9 ht bdt IO oossui^ot fewer than throe, opeewTye» 4beg»r.:k|oy.». perhppsae Beq- 'Thé Actiti will sail for Victoria dirdot ««Heels, aed Dooglasii particufer. Through 
or more than twehre members. Tie lerth crew] apd-the Pens crew ef St Johh rrnm s.„ ,w -,fc . - , Hooker’s iofleene# he was appointed a cdMhave power to Wë di- Tbw thhteb bas been bpooght about through ImmBau granqsco on the 8th April. lector for the -flortioulturaf Beoiet? ;in
reot oempuibWaj (tp fine parenU nyt' vhe^mbdibaf o<^ thd-HatiuwiedilttagOlup,, iSLuiil1-Vi:r~ 1 tfre isgjioni around the Ooiathbia Rives,

f... mat# tbaif 64 who- de act eend their lbe Vtee^BmMeot haviug eeeenilÿ reoeif- LdglslBllVS CeUMll. t ,3 >■ The passegie oat occupied nine moodia, which » •-- . - , .
$«m5^BSsSSSS5 ol c , • v l&i. M.,=h ma spgSS. bûMtbeloSSuhtr New ^WwiaaV^ws

Of age to school) if it deepen P^ndetrt lhe N#w Brnttswlckere tetbe early pen of ounci me a pm. touched at^ha ivmio or ÜL.JLr—^ atwuawn Soenerv tod other hietiV In
Judged,aigltk-Bftd.-W to establisffade- laet tnontb. Theraeë'w'di tehe place andpr «»• *» vm.. dbcrt they discovered a‘second BobE" 1

duatw prôwjaion-for edpcatioo of alt ihd ààsjiië*s of the Club at Laohioe sème W«am<ai* gVvh**otâeee tbet be weuld io6‘ 'Orae»e,wbo bad been there amaeitet five -•3u»*MytpKiWNe^if «oifai
such children in every;case. Ia assisting timh in July next, and will, withbhf1 dtthbt, WMMfBayMWMlrtke Chief Commi*ioa« years te-charge of same cattle belonging to OARTE»"DB VISITE,
^Ks&&»«!r‘*wh5M -fferswsa^'SJSÆi “issïîv.,,«««. n-vsu., II*ÎSSSS2 w
'ssss '«M eliIWaf» teMcsasa ssesB

Boards are taiaaepftwar  ̂to ^determine crews ta Epgtebd last Xngn»t. • te anytbthg1 te prevent the government from to the Falls ol the Moftnomab, wpibet to The Gallery it situatBd on Fortstrest
■Wltift VhltglOBVit wy^lhaU >e taught „. -----—— sn.veyiae or Hying out lo.e onitb^Siver the Grand Falls of the Columbia and another «ST i
in the echools createdAfy'them ; but of Gladstone s MAJaatTiBy.—The unprede- front or Front street in that town and ofier- Northwards towards Pogef Sound—but was
nrniiwe as in all ffltber schools, no re destly large, majoiittes by wbiob tbe Irish ing them for a*re. compelled tbro'dgb stre.e of westher to go
oint, ia*to be inculcate# on any chiild Gbecoh Bill ww: oerried tbrough ; the. Cqm- * ‘ r‘ ; . re.n bobt. m.-.o ep the Cheehalis river, carry bis eanoe across

naSent8 obiect'to its receiving s«»oe, ayear ago. were sebjeet ol remark at " Mr Bid* gave notide to move to ask hb *• ‘be Cowliiz aud tbeoee make b.a way to
Whose P*W“<* ° Win ally it ttie School ,he(-ümet . Tlwee majors iest large aw.theÿ Eicelfeecy the GoVdrbor td request the Im- ,h? Columbia, Io 1826 he went up through

fit !»”<*'bStrnoiip.n. ™ ®| were; weald appear to hame.deeUUd ibis ses- penal GiiverniUébt to take «kps to repeal tbe Spokane country to Dease river and down
Boards do nèt do tbetr duty by provt- ^wiil- bave been obeerveduhal.ïp that parr bf‘the Vbion Act that rela ëe to 10 Oalilérnie,' where hé dieeWvered làfée trtës

et ding an a,ffieiept education tof all child- diviaiooe ou tM Bill for the. protection of the eiidinsioh pi the tirifl of British Colam.1 ',i* ddoe»fiku aogar-loaveej In 1827 he
«ten between the ages of 5 and 12, the life au^ pieper^-Tii l^aDd. Gladstone’s bib over Vancouver Island, with a view of made^ia w»y aco^e the count,- to Hddsoifl • whk^ he offert toIh.tmd. at the A
Bdacettm*- Depattmeet Ukee power majomteS'raogvHr*fr*d» 277 toi3l5. It ;» dttabliahlhg a free port. Mr Bing also gave ’'bance.Jhj palled for England, , His • - ol ,,l0
to lotei fere, *«1 'to disobarge their m*iieto(regr4tharO’Dunohae abonlt} have oo'ice to ask leave to bring In a bill where ‘rteoda found him mote-nselul in the western LOWGSt Market RatBS * 
datiee for them until euoh time as they takep ao hoiurp afi attitude in oppdaiiipn by ihè^rown may be compptleii to pay tbe fowwd.tbao' maas^eabte at-home, ao iolBSi). ►
ÎJL williL to undertake their efficient *» *• «njaaurs. E^ery true fnead of Ife- eoats in softs telating to the revenue. ^ be again came w«t made maey >nreeye MO tots No I L 8UQAB
MU Willing tOOBMma .1 land, ppghf-i^, MR Utat justice matt bU'qdF ' ' ,..B „JU through Calilorma, Oregon sod Waabington dOOMItlteB do do
discharge. The educational rate rawed onuistered wi;j£ a eirong hand, while the Mr Barnard moved the'tollawin® 1 erritory aod finally came up to Puget gîîîi?» assrs toBsee-
under the Bill ll to be regaroed ini the me.»ample meaaarai pf relief are being en- ti0n • That ihe renort of the Li^^nm o' S°8nd, intending to viiit Peace River, and îoo keàî Bearv tiôÎdbN 8YRUP

"•ame light as the sums now raised by aeted. The freedom of speech and of tbe lee -0D ^Vad Toll? now nn^? «nn P0Mlb‘y the Russian Territory. This wXg «feJes®. *Va TBAS^WTOBB
TOlMlOTHflort, and will be aided by Press have been greatly abased of is*», and tion. be adooted with the e,cënt?n of rhti< 6,8 laet end mo,t unlonuoate journey— 80 chest. D, 8, TEA
the S ii by » proportional annual it » is tke interest of the Irish themselves parp0n whioh relatei to the rmovaUM? Wli#g “ Fort U*01** *0* Fohi Alexandria raJ? ÇÎ ?tT~

; : ^raht given upon the £na. conditions; «ditieu- @ at ClS'toldl! '.rSTTSd'.iS VSS h°° ;
"and that the schools so created are not, peB* bould be cotbsd. arespecful address be preeeoied to bis Ex- f.*8“ d.lZ i? ih and CwOTe

•Wp.mw rw -p«i-i *wj. w- S5S5Bs»*,, .f... sSAsKSrasni'S!? raw&âflfsâ ereÇius 9»S®sBksSs

4...U.W, Itee lici.l, ».id>. ». »«„ f.ffiji. STié -Î.TûSVT, -lî«. M» 'H.mpfcWm.v.d I6to iltitSBiSa-SdMxiiK.'K' a
îpï^Ssjse si> îta^rr-ir^ssîà 3SSggtBasam  ̂slmsefc; t: tz: 

mSSSBSt S» IZ pfc«É^wM  ̂ sss ""T“

ïïî&ïi:irars‘w ss «i’rswaftfJüe. s KKïKüaK

KÎ»4 - wmr-Étes5ï« SraSs? rS5âWC‘g||
vate?SSf&SSMT m£SUXSSSSSÿStü mwSÆSÿSWSSS&

. v»« msW “ MMiL. P.LI...Ï—A ffi U kboll.b I. [““J <” l.H|..l«to« 11», l.m.l,,. gttJjSJjg jjÿpffffgÿgitf1

the toll-gate {rote Clinton to 8bda Creek q^^thate never j but it is difflealt to under- foltowiog voté—Ay*, syRMlly, Balk 8aau- aU*f?,ts ae ^atnrali,t 10 tiir Johb Franklin’s 
may be, ihe fattWvAl ot the beadquar- atan^whjnhat isititatioB should WU-hasp, M8» w«N*f Dewdueÿ, Barnard. Rob.de, ! Mahleal oontribution. wMotheb «MS

OTM-ffi«£!S&lKSS © aÜS31*' n^SS^S^' a“d s 6^rStiaS$6ji$£
Lillooet to CUnten would to be « ,/„» e0eBy l8ek tbln C^dtavÎLJîI m SSiet *

flîttfSSsSf sSsSwmmÈ T^sha^; E^ESSi^E
•MW*. *. ms W 2ftM&(5«§5te$at."a ara9Ss8RSS*S&^
bears a' very1 different rttetioa to tint liSff Yquog and bie’taints and angels _ The peiittem was read ' add laid ho the b d 00 lod*09-
-i y» »ww>bte:arw sr» my@6 '* Hsksâ**

pfagg r.rk°: *•^ iU»®ioc*lOp f . . P. especiftllf aa Utah baa been rendered a; lésa Tûe A<tohïev 'CFëûeM Éioved es bd
*et change 11T the llBte rf commerce and soiiable retfoat by the progress of eiviliza- amdnfdtnëol that the report' be adopted ex-

travel-iroiu tb^Doaglaa.rfiUtfl. to the ;fton.b • où ’ f*be eiaimwof
T.I. ...to b.. ».b^...f Li|; ...to,.to.

MM*r word-war about M- o? ' tbeqist jmxlmh. ï^ttèrsTor ^ f,e« Drake, DVOsomtis, WPod, Pemberton,
enough for our present purpose1 tha. lhe United otaUwffl ^ 06 66‘rged ^ ' ; -d ...
Yale won; and that the town of Hil- cente.iniiead ot fiiteen cente, aa aow. Mr DeCesmos asked tbe Attorney General

rttCf *r4-f ..iùî/P-.ÏS^

to foreigd'teapMte under tbe operation 
reeeot Impérial Act.■3wai! ^o.*i ”

bill was now before tbe Caoadiao Parlia
ment to prevent thé operation, of the Im
perial Aet wiibia the Doimioioo.

The Attorney General eei.d the govern
ment did not eontempldtè taking any aétioo 
at preaenr, as tbe' imperial Act would oet 
take «Sect noul November, 1871, aod there 
would be plenty of lime lor this ooloay to 
consider tbe matter.

a te ntîon^ol^lbë ^g'dC

'S5r^m65B&efc8f5tt
be went to tbe Saodwieb Island*. There a.’ 
delayed far ,'S few me*he for the s.keTr 
hie, favorite pursuit ; d>ut one day when dsm 
•leg zome pit* aet for the wild eaiile, to wT 
ter mined to examine one io which a bollo-t 
had Aeen caught. He miieed his footm, 
fell Io aod was gored to death. Tbe Coi».„! 
•tf Oahu forwarded hie dog and other 
parties, to bis friends in Soctiiad. Cu'. 
down io middle age—35 yeare—yet j.: 
name and hie labors for science will sot toon 
be forgotten. The waviag branches ef tbs 
Dumber leas Douglas pines, moved by l6e 
wind*, will niter forth tbe mel-ocholy fe- 
qoiem of him who loved so well these forest, 
aod lores*’rees *

»ntera-m

Ht b

imktey April 6 1670-

The krill»»» K*Plre

possibly few realize the vastn

open
of aet ■/«ws'ilanr1 a bn« pX.'cU

it b:
t
i

seldom been edited upon to deal with 
more important toetebrde than the two 
wbieb were introduced within three 

-d»ye of e ch other last month, and both 
of Which xvere received with an amount 
of favor not often bestowed upon Gov- 

‘ ernment Bills. The Irish Land Bill bas

t

of 150 millionpopulation 
only »n area of 988,901 square 
British North America stands £ 
putdt'bf^xtent, having a» aggl 

area of about three million square

millions—about one and a half t 
square mile. A great amoflnfof 
ep to be done here yet. To parti 
im: The Dominion of Canada aai 
gent boonded ha- 376,987 square 
end a population of 3,753.000 
gnmablv four million now) ; Ne»i
landv *”d ÿ
people ; Prince Edward Island, 
square miles, and 90.000 inbabi 
British Columbia, 213 000 square 
and a population of 120 000, It 
to the vast intervening *erritor 
make np tJe balance. And it 
enormous terri toi y, with its iUin 
rssoercee, aim* st a world within 
ont q{ whtehisrbeing formed a a 
British Empire. Not far behind 
tent is Australasia, with its 2 51 
square sniias, ar.d a population 1st 
preaching two millions, although 
1,662,063 in 1866. The ex'e 
Western Am-traiia is 978.000 i 
miles, a territory aa large as 1 
India, hot with a populatio 
only 21.065, in the year 1866,r 
less than a 7000th part of that of 
Queer eland has 678,000 aqua re 
and a population ol 96,172; tient 
tralia 383,328 square miles, with 
ulation. of 163,462 ; New South 
323^*37 »qoa' e miles,with a pop* 
ot 481,412; Now Zealand 106,259 
miles, with a population of 201 
Ytetoria has betu eo eonapicuoai 
great prosperity that people are 
forget its comparatively small ex 
86,831 »qnate miles, bat with a p 
tion of Inlly 700,000. Tasmanie 
prises 26.215 square miles, with 
inhabitants. Ti e West India . 
contain no more than Iff 683 tquan 
but the population approaches 
lion. Jamaica has half the area 
square miles, and not far from h 
population, viz, rn the year 186: 
225. The Cape of Good Hope an 
add216,775 square miles to the 
Posaèa-ione, with a population < 
216 ; Ceylon 24.700 square mil 
«.PSW^people* Mauritius 708 
roilwwnd 310,000 of popuiatiot 
tish Guiana 76 000 square mi

mdèe and 26,608r^»opie

I

!•
ti

1
tk

efficient, and ad long aa it remains effi- aot be dell to adopt a larger measure ef 
.toot, the Government .Will etmplyUi 'economy ? We may be reminded that, 
th6 school ^lé(rÜbt go on utrdcr the J>re-

w»
me, of 'let wefl alone/ It is to be 

that in a great majority of

. V J BARNARD. 
mh3;d*w

PEACE RIVEÏTMÏNes;

QW THIS OPENING OP NAVIGATION

BARNARD’S BRITISH C0LE.UBIA 
express

Will extend i» operation» to the newly discovered 
mines in the Omineea country.

Regular messengers will be placed on the 
route, who Will visit the various mining eunpi 
and undertake transactions in every department 
of the Express b usines*.

Parties wishing to have their fetters forwarded 
TM P‘e,“® Jegi"fr their names at any ot 
Barnard’ Offices in British Columbia and ef 
Wells, Fargo & Co., in California.

F, J. BARNARD

|
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other colonies and poaees-iom 
Strait» Settlements, Hongkong 
African settlement, Laboae, St 

eight Falkland-, Bermuda, 
tar, Malta—being the extent 
Rpdiaesaions of the Kingdom 
the sea, np to over four aud a hi 
lion square miles, and their pop 
to 161,486,000—a number wbi 
doubtless greatly increased sin 
days of these estimates and en 

Including the British

a

JULES RUEFF,
HAS NOW IN STOCK

The following Goods

tions.
American possessions, and link 
whole to the Mother (Jouuiry, t 
tropolie of this vast domain, the 
realm will be found to comprise I

«t

it UO puiation tuel 
The reader000,000 souls 

rieoee a feeling of fatigue in 
through these figures; but it 
that the subjects ot a monarch 
flag waves ox er one-third ol the 
surface, and who rules ooe-foortl 
earth’s population, should be 
edcaeiona thought upon the aubji

:y

t

ioy of tbe parent Empire. A 
misapprehension recently took 
iS*'Colonial mind respecting tbs 
The-idea got abroad that the Qu 
her colonial possessiooa lighiiy- 
fact,altogether indifferent about 
teniion. Tbe »pixit in which 

t met by coloutets every

. FRENCH VINBQAB 
» kegl Oregon and Eastern DRIED APPLES

California and Eastern Cheese 
Pioklw,

Pie Fruit*,
Oatmeal,

Cornmeal,
Split Peas. '

Pearl Barley,
Lard.

Arid a general assortment of CASE GOODS.

v, :

ALASKA Oe»FtoSS,a^r every week 

Ace. See. Ate. 4-!‘

filfill
j.

'X«»» «0 MW*

BiH Granvill)p, tap«tialiy in itr 
the vary uy!ngt yet nt

ÎÏ'TWYS/S,
^rtsetit Gbteram^ « <« r“

fea^bieaw
there reason to think that the
Kat|ffto li hàld.Hipfd l'ghtly ?
at any termer period, but « 
reverse. The g»eat ait 
polity would appear to 
oolônieé the important i 
ot self-reliante, and in 
apparent hanbnese may u 

. ehàratterise the admlnietratioe

mfttl
Lndf

i
He was known amongriiagi'grgM___
tions Were qnestiooable, after finish!eg a bit 
of ealmon. be ooollv ewallowëd so effervon.

TOt £ mmm.i to:
apt 2vd*w Vfharf aired. Of
rafeœs s2ïssî

he BSONOHiALTUBEa. ;jJ
"of salmon, he coolly swallowed an efferveso- > 
iog draught. This was eoffitient. A: ana 
tbit could sWiDow boiling water wn# assur
edly a * tig ihedieine * and not to be inter- 
lered with. He often managed to secure 
similar results by wearing a pair of epee-

Af*er wandering thus throngb tbe eoanlry 
for IQ yesiia, S'nrtiblmg over precipices, 
washed along by the rapid odrrCot», olteo 
béset by nnlriendlyTnditns. sometimés I 
stiff fiercer antmil., famieCiOe at rlffiVB in

oz «-Of OJ

E‘iSaSïïag.Si£i&lSSsî'

T7KATtlfG>8 coejgh LOZBNOI—»■
XV portent remedy tn cesoe ol ttUiWiMT CON OMf* 
TION. j

be to

JÜ a);>ft YJ/

Déeet oy iroirietiaiy'tnaiimi.1 sometime 
stiff fiercer Enhail-, fiffitahW^at tiffi} 
hanger, overcome in the damp marshes by

fy -■ -’t - . j i.i, . .. . Vv ‘i 1 ■ —
TZBATING, CHEMIST, 7» ST. PAUL’S CHURCH- 
JV YARD, London, K C. deSl 201*:
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feY DRirriMII OOXiOMXST....^

Th» 4^Q«l we^Tnfe OointfTO«i Of ‘tbll redrt»*'

Balriti* t»°ïày tofr^bL'tTelt» aethwSJwiieltthMr We ^«Uî"»»*9" ffÿfor»te the 8th

The Sru and e-cond disuses were passed, eourie could he taken the* the cap proposed in#l. The t#we tree Red Biter was attract* 
end pending ditcseeioa sut theo, third clause, by. the hen |4iUoohV TU} t|U, in».* feed.Mel of atteatioo. The leten edi-
the committeerote a»d reported progreee. VJ Hoeee ebonfd point out some reasonable way: «L the N<»Nalunn bad been suppressedjfeg|sïs.7S5

1870 ed by those who were better Informed than ,be eye ol the oa*fW?wWd. Gaud,, the

Is^saah; sssæïassaw»» sas E8%2eEB
Hlllip ______ „ . . was one that should oot come belore the w|to treeted d«Hr eoods to partite ta take op or ,allve' :D’Wt*e*l»'ed»a to whether |e

popolstion of 150 million sonie, bm ot London, nud praying Her Majesty Council It was oleiich a character as woald the ceaatrf »nd *efter selling them retnso to hadt>*?B “eca‘ed- Commissmoers 'o treat
o-'rhM *?h •!ô88^7^- srSftïC tî~r

pï/iA.o w»po&.;
!» of .b-.. S» -ni,-.—ilea, £, 4 St 'Z.’ZïiS S, ffiS&S.» Sisü ““ ““ àîZ, .T™.".ï !W

bat its population rises little above tour hundred and four thouiand of the working 0f petition- It would be a bad precedent 10 Mr Drake moved the following amendment: present under the consideration of toe
millions—aboot one and a half to the m‘° °! Luodo"’ 1 hi"_ **V1WB *&9!9Z allow the motion to pravatl. The Committee That the petition of Peter Eddy be referred to United States Guveromeni, and hf advised
m" -, * . ° , seotedtt ibe Home Office bysniLflaentl.l of ,bis House wonld bar# no power eotfici- bis Ercelleocy the Governor, with arecorn- delay in 'he proposed change# y tbecits.
iqotre mile. A great am (Mint of filling deputation, amongst t .use eompoeni which e0, |0 eofetoe evideDCe ao<| t0 compel the mendatiun that his Excellency will take the I tptai tariff g#|h.,e view, lo protec tog Cana
an to be done here yet. To particular- we obeeire the Unme et Lord Milton. Mr pr0deet40o of pape„. The proceeding# «a™» >nt0 consideration and grant each relief dlap iode,lrie«, as there was ever, reason to 
. Tks nnmininn «( ri. , . Breee, in reply, eaid he vonld certainly lay therefore before the Committee most be a8‘be natu,;e 9Ï ‘he =a9e demands. ex peel a renewal of reciprocal commercial
it*; Tba Dominion of Canada aa at p»0« ibepei ioo before tier M-jeety. The Got- DeLeserrlv tzparte and irregular; only one „He ft.e,re*i with thtise who said this Gone. I re|a,j0De between the tho countries, s pr'ds-
,ent bounded has 376,987 square miles ernroeut did dot be eaid, oootemplate any ajde ol tb/nna.iion could be^beard, which i. c"/?u df f,ot d l *,tbJhe ,°bjec‘ peel which might be injuriously influenced
and » population of 3,753 000 (pre- a ep of so dangerous a character aa that of 0 d to the English aeoae of justice. It and ,b,e felt aura ^ Biecntive Government h législation. Tbire is, aeüerinelees,
lum.bly four million now) ; NcfdL- .epsrstiog the colonies Horn the mother î"TpïoJ«lïî to Iwu U-tubis an Te°mlbdKed P conerderauon it /..rpoj feeling in favor of meeting Ame.i'

land, 40.2Q0 square miles, and 130,000 «‘«olr; i b”‘ « t0‘be wlthdreW,al *r°°P* iaadeqnste mode. If the petitioner could say Mt Waikem seconded the amendment of Mr «an. P,r¥°ce ”"h a Pfoteoi.Ve duty, An 
people ; Prince ttdwafd" Kl'anà?Si73' T ‘^.hf taHtSi^TiSal»,? te '**•?» 00 °*et ,en,ed?’ tbere *W Driit..' Hetaid that' appoWting a committee f -w?* W!@D

sîjiû?te» ^«‘sasSEss1 iq! àisâcax ™ çsïiiqî'
and a population of 120 000, It is left of the country. Th..right Jon gentleman objeeviooe nrged by him, (the Atterney-Oeb- agaldst the actidn df xh* Chief Justice of Van- of which 8 808,90* .bushels «erejrgpdfJ 
to the vast mterveutug territory tip proceeded to draw a disimciioa between the e,aly would apply sritti full force. ; couver Island. The result w<ts tbài ildhli >f United Stales., ab Oliver moved in the
make np Ue balance. And it is this and the |e«ier eolooies, and obeerved, Mr Bmg eaidy manv a time and ort baa the o&oefa of the Cobrt1 wtiuld àtiend the Huy*)?f jjom^àops an addreeii paving‘W

1,062,063 in I860. The extent of P**yed. This, te bis àMddr ftrly^pisBoed Ét pU6e; To dfeens» «awere of thiaaosl, we «n»g lL*T td deaf with the mattet'^^"iiwona Toung wjll go |» fcd River aï »pon
Weaurn Australia is 978 000 square «^’’aiSSa^b^ he^mlaht 00lild not en,é' ibid ttié titéiffté of ,tbe case Tbe Attorney General asked what the Ex- a* i’atl!a®9“* *"P;,J

.WrtsuMuHsvfleSSqsaRgmKsirSK:- 2!,rS‘4W4MÎGÙI

^fw^aifles W/nhthr»^liRSfiIOnK Uf :ÎÈ<l,âl'^?^f|r?1”»e ceseity of having a ÜeiaHrAl^ppeal ' f^H^Mkem-Tbejf''bpMdl'e»tabWt.*.OMw» î6*4. ‘i F?v#2!#|a"

]MB than'a 7flb0tb part of tbït ôf îo*5 ,eeli°S wbieb had been ex- ThiîtiSiîtonfd Tovrit UwAeiî tô‘enfo?ce

Queet aland haa 678,000 eedetO ibïléa prewd regarding the vaine of emigration as .trBgg,IOg maa^-that be eboeld idèpnve a Ooerta. t" ho® .h,-<a certain nocher of armed „».«*»■^Venfdi;be
and a population ni.96.172; SbUth AW- e"eww °* deereeiiog overcrowded oom- œ,6 «f-feur ite and property. He wëUld ‘“Dr^"ÜMrafysa'rd he worfld àèhept tbé amends bÿ . m;'^ lignai.^frns
tralia 383 32à f-qoare miles with a non- 6Dd be could only repent to ibe iherrtore move aa an ameudssent that, in tient of the honorable jnriihr member fdr üldW
^ M aMt e - k wP0|P- deputation the asearanee which ibe Premier lhe_ oninton of ibil Owaeeil, a Court ol Vlfatoria etty. He thonght a1 man #llhëbt ™h*7Olôb 4uliÿ
"i-o aSr9 163,462 ! NeW. Sostfr Wales „,5 reeeotl, gtteo, that the whole subject ^SHKaW he e«aïu.hà « icon I. money could obtàii *6 rtdre.s by ad %ppeM f ab,l^^«^titly

9 Population wee receiving tba most earnest aontiderattoa po„lbie, in order that the petitioner may have tb Bn^end withouteoaie strong influenbe.^He Prt“«* Ed ward iXti
oi 48141* Now Zealand 106,269 square of Her M.je.t>’s tioverumeot, These re- an opportunity of bringing bia ease baiera
milts, with a population Of 208.682 jLearke of toe Heme Secretary, although it vv J " Appeal in tkit Ottlony, and he hoped the bon .baye, id àbme (hktances, beenVictoria haa b«tn so aonspieaooa by ite la— defidie. thae one atigbt wisb, an.fi««-; Mr Robson wsa e,oiry to observe a dis hand'and effeefit1 *T?here «^s^bis6 ratrbefore is c^sWkiible^ii^Jtoîstikabu^te^ncv^tÊ

great prosperity that people are apt to fa6t®,J »• f»f M tb*y «»- aod, taking them, posiiioo on the part of the Attorney-General b^ d . d »ddy ôw^dha debt bf $15»b00 and wards. Confederation, most persons regarding
forget its oomparatieely small extent- to tnîdbùbSthe^o! 101k"‘ '“f pB}h'°? ,B«",t”,b*r* t oosi ^$lo.SooToV^
86 831 iquare mile», but With a popula- ^«llPnt U far from iLlfflrent to tb.i P«'baP* bieeel1 Wlitl the °»* the man has 0,0 redress. He would Support the »p| neWSpaperS ujf tt»e T,land appear to
lion of lullV 700.000 Tasmania onmJ GoveroiDent “ tf? [ M . «niAriLi Ll2ilîm comsiaoeesolibirMitJcolar case,aoopporto- ^odaieiit, aad hdped the Executiveitoight, rtaltt^'tàre âuWàdtial ad^amàg^e drànion 
tioQ t» y i * 8 " ,ft ® iœPor,Bnce the gr«at oolocial qaestlOD. Qity) 0t dealing with it on ils own ment», redress * vin'm -nit fMil and only regard it aa a qnestion of time and
prises 26,216 square miles with 97,368 It is understood that we aeon as be baa gov TblB waa no time pi say the petition bad no Infh*ladtton WïéWer Ibe petitiw 16 the Ex- [ teims. R^A. ring to the '•Rlif of R^bts’ 
inbabitaots, Tt.e West India Islaudj ibe present Irish job fairly ofi bi» bauds,! ,igbo bere< li wee bitore tbedleaae, and it J M#Hve was carried—12 to 3. i. ,'i | adopted by the Oonncil ettrabr'didary recently
contain no more than 1*2 68.3 square miles, Gladstone will tern his .p*r.tieol*/ aityiiios oow became honoaiablo menbers to faith-j -, - - -T heid at'l^rtOkpry.:°iià^tfb^trc^;'
but the population approaches a mil- AD<* bring hie penderoos laieilect to bear tuiiy discharge a sacred and important duty1 ' _ . #Mi pablîehéd in tBèit* cblamna ^ féw dajs
linn Jamaica has half the area 6 400 °P0,V tbe coloui.l q.e. ion, w.tb a «ew t _/duty thl, owe act . one tc ,be peti- T®* •>»”*. **»* t4 i of I ^ .tite Ou™, Citizen rerùàrÆ^eVeAta
^10De j ■ f f . f . a con «oil daring tbe Empire, and brioging all liooer, but to those gentlemen the peiit’On gentlemei from the Deloge Fire Gompany [pretty extensive demands arid in some respects
S.T.Ï 1..t.?8ei t., “• y CSS yA4 hit«...n.,.,kaiiS.4$

l^bdation.TtS, n be year 1861, 441,« onion. .And whp mat has watched thé j, a member el this Houea, bad expressed • Qoveraor veeterday- for the purpose of' see- *%*.$*.. ftJÜP
225. The Cape of Good Hope and Natal Career of that wooderfdl muo cae entertain je8jre for investigation, aod it waa due to all _nAinw tK* ®f th* I rnnnnn ^rom tbBtl*JPr0P08ed hyadd 216,775 tquare miles to the British any serious aa to faults 7 concerned that such instigation abouldl in tettomm£$mq a »rant^siood towards1 te ej^!£l the>^?d

2SS?5S
œj&T JM “i “1 -■ *gs9E >.,««,«. -i ^aaS»» ®S8®he^$$$«ga@MBfl|;
square mi|ép »od 26,60^ f^opm;18^ ' -- ------ --- “*“• Huu^iiVe"to meaem"^ wd tô luar 1 û *'W1^ ;4"pds. Tea....gentlemen of the fi8'000 ■>#M ,0f «#>>
other coloniea and DoseeT-ioue___the Mr Robson preeemed a petition from certain -bnV* Preserv« ,0<* 81“ff* 11 Ldepgtpuop w«rp vary eouft oa.ly reoen>d ,^lh )b* renwlt thalt they InVg'it

su-.. wm&Bwsyw„. jsgsÆssjpmsvrr “• « ru6i/tet*è*? *• œSaffSMa®# ®Nt«Vû”■ æk;African eeUletnent, Labuae, St Helena, Read and laid on tha table. . Patlle® a?00Sed,BBIf,d ^"7 ’ 8Da could not bold out maoh encouragement, I d®“,a?dsrf Ta* elevator of tbe Northern/Èan-
tbe eight Falkland^, Bermuda, Gibral- ■. tbadei Lfo*rei the public mind might be disaou^ed of . , it ie ,ml hoped that the greet may be 'a Toront°l desdoy.d by fire on th
tar, jOta—bain g tbe extent of the Mr Humnhrevs to movTtô morrow an ad ©S% and P?te,0le „ j mad. available. In proof of cood w.ll and 28tb Eebruary, Loss $200,000.
poeaeaeiona of the Kingdom beyond dress toMs^xcelleecy askingif it |, legal for man cïmiog bïî* wLTia noteabt to aipeS t6* ioter(Bt felt j® lbB C.°™P^#fll* ®* ‘ The Best Time lo Skim Milk

tbe aea, up to over four atitHt half milr Magistrates to compel farmers to procure a to the Privy Council.- It ie utterly imoov •eHe®°7 *eM'oaB|y e<broriM $50 from his --------- - .T ,*» •
lion square nailee* and their population Meenea to sell Sour of their own growth and «iole to avJii himself of auch a cours», on.} PhTB»B»af89 towards iwfuade. Ewtob Bwtish Cop^nsT.—The folfofr.

to 161,486,000—a number which haa "‘MrDecTmo, gave notice to move That L 6* “» eoaree epea to ever,y maa-r-tce Chw.t Ghosoe OaTaeuBAL.—The Bishop ^
doubtless greatly inoreaaed since the ,e,peetfu. addr.Jbe presented to bU ExJLn 8o?0tr^ ^mVo^Lnuth! °,Co,ambi* has communicated t, the Dean ^frth/ibe .ttin Borneo'
days of these eeumatea and enumeral- lency, praying that enquiry may be made into ?Tithep,»iwoaplt ihd ^ donimiitee here the nleasinir lotelll- ers'ï-ot,J

SsJS!SXm^5S6£9 S&fii^sssÈJSStq «2 jjst...i. 1. ■& u—.r u..,,,. ,b.gMç. üïïcæïs sssffias j^aaaKs
trmptaa ofgbiaT^t domain, the Queen’s are reasons to conclude that a very large eopt be done. tba new Cathedral by one of tbe first Loodoo ”°Ai PM. ®*.®b .«.«tod a
rea'lm will be found to comprise territory of ropney bas net beep assessed either m 1889 Mr Alston said be opposed ibe reception architect». The donor of this handsome earn ! ‘ A* ®yeam jpfaparly rajgpd
of about seven millions of kngliab sqaate or 18ï°i again.t aome of the eaid shareholders of ibe petition iu the first iottanee aod he ln i860, presented 8t John's Chorcb with itai ® mllA before it sours,
miles, wt'ft a Population indudina aOOL- and partners. j would also now oppose its reference to à powerful organ. I uj* UW point, we^ possets aeme interesting000,000 souls! The reader may*exp»- *AIL oommdnioatiox. delect Commiuee. It t«s emirel> a que#- jD01CIÀl.-A Oovtmmtnt Qautu BztwriA 5S* oTwbShVualta*

riencs a leeling of fatigue to wad tog Mr Barnard gave notice lo move “^ress nary. Issued yesterday, anaouncee tbe resig. *M*awt alter 80 how'., yielded 30ip! :•£
through these figures; bat it is well to ble Excellency, aekmg if any «tepe had been ; ?. y a,.Potbinp nation of Mr Needham aa Chief Justice of •»»•*■.*«* the sewed;skimmed.alter a taps*
that thy) subjects of a monarch* ItSTÏ ?'% îWT: SS& ‘̂«S&f Î&SSSt Vaneonver Island, and the mergiog of £[£' SSSSflESSf

flag waves over ooe-thlrd Ol the earth’s 1DDT.a ,,T1TI0- A Ooort of Appeal ie the only remedy, i Supreme Courts under the provisions of the *** 0 *4*
BUriBOe. aod who rulce one-foortb of the n n n . . . ’ .... . Mr Humphreys eaid tbe coaotry dud eaf- Supreme Ooatfce Ordinance, 1869, with Mt ? „ •Ea.tn^sned mlier, 30earth'* population, should bestow an eddv The^Ltion of LfaiT ,9T9d eDOO*b Already io snob matters, and Begbie as Chief Justice. Mr Needham re> ?'ber’ *W*

rvru "uvuiu oeeuuw »u Bday against the action of tbe Court of Bri- wilhoat _ Conn ol Annfrnl ihpr« vu >n ceived his commission at San Fronritco on «*d alter 60 boure, boly 29lbr of battef* In
OCtaetona thought Upon the subject. We tieh Columbia be referred to a special commit- otber remedy than the eoe taken by the pd- Wednesday and immediately notified the Gov. <x>tb experimetvs in wb oh tbe "milk fa
premise these conuderaticos filly lo in- tee ritt^er. lL right of T'i mo was a eacrti ernor of the fact b, tel egr.m skimmed after'36 boar.* s.anding, me ekim-
irodnoe the But jecl Ol the Colonial poi- Mr £ing moved an amendment that, in the , * ^ --------------------------------- milk wa. still .west, and the cream oot so
ley of: tbe parent Empire. A paiulhl “houWb^ esublUhed”^ai’Soon"ai nosetbirin and tbSsMi wl»'«eo'of'ee. DwABtoa. or tu Bavaaraisa.—About SO thiok and. leje.ih hdlk than tfaut ibrowo up
misapprehension recently took hold" pt order that the petitioner may bave^n oppor- WKeiher the allegations Mere true^r false 'ii BMseegers and 60 tone of freight went np “f'®' S“^.bo“r*. P* ««am wbioh
the Colonial mind respecting that policy, tunity of bringing bis case before it. waa the du-y of the Council to ic «rtitate the by the Euterprise yesterday for the Mainland. Bbiob û lbt0"îî, f.utj8r ,bttQ l(,at
The-idea got abroad that the Queen held Mr Humphreys moved as Sn amendment that mkliek Stoth eases had the t fleet of hnaj- Borne thirty ol tba paeeengera were bound f«i *®*“ " M «1» poaeeeew

E-ESSHE^EMillion. The spirit in which thia idle Mr Drake moved the following amendment: : mitléé ArtW -Whole, and' that the Pdto- turn of ihe rifer etbamerOnward from Yale. plessore in eating it. Of pi# thing weimay
was met by oolomito eveiywheye mAt I That tb6^flW8f NtBrTMüy bo referred io tiooer, with eonoeti; m be«d st t&6« lot ATTaMPTan Bit sola a v ' About 9^'' ' ^

aamaraassaB^BBis sEie^tsstiss^ffiBSBesi
isÏÏottiwÆ’Kî^fe

Zsmmite.’xz
Ewe_____ __

5w'*5r5SLwhHy>» inr'iirii^rrr"1—f SÆ •*s&wgk-*33^«wmk»mMümm**1 MtMamSmsimMA»»». wb&simS1 9 -WsflKL ft fc-i-a».- -m u..^ gawk °™ ^ -^•aas"

policy woald appear to bain uaçb the . u “ • . _ .. , «twwy'jfreiye1 «barges t»»d ü< be thought ihere atet ot tncengianimw imamtiu, ..waft1 ^ Jfi JJMJ "° «ûColonies the importent and manly lasso» a^illtô e^mblu^sOohrt ôl Ahpeal? *a* of. T‘nd’ctlT®ne,a in tb? *9til‘°° Dbad.—General Thomas, commander of tti»1 MmhiaiMfiaajLîtwu.gjA

apparent harebneaa tnay sometunea Mr Drake moved that the bill he referred to hash done by somebody, as it seemingly doss, on Wednsiday. Gen. Thomas spent sofas' serial Artist, of Mntoi stféet, adjdHtiig the 
characterise the adminietratioo of coio. 6 ielect eoauduw. Lost he did not siy by whom, and it is tithW of days in Victoria last years , i 1 Mlastw’. belotm, J fcoiT

3 TOni".W0ttitf.-4i vrn u. "i: . ; .«ogSk.-.u,t! .half _____________
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1 oaes to wrap rouhÿfiîa

dwicb Island*. Thera he 
« mooth* for the aake Vf 
-, hut one day when nan. 
or the wild eanl», Kàdo 
is one io which a bollock- 
He mifeed bia footio, 

sd to death. Tbe Cooeui 
i bi# dog aod other pres 
end. in Spctlesd. Cut 
■go—35 years—yet bi, 

s for science will eot #o0n 
waving branches of tbe 

as pines, moved by tQe 
forth the melancholy re- 

loved so well those forests

’s Express
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m? Viotoisia
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molle every TrKtay BvoSbw hr
■: eifVJtad for. 
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VER MINES.
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ING OF NAVIOATI6M

BITI8H COLUMBIA 
HESS 

ions to the newly discovered
a country.
rs will be placed en-the 
the various mining camps 

étions i» every department

tare their letters forwarded 
their names at any of 
British Columbia and of 

in California.
F, J. BARNARD.
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OW IN STOCK

witig Goods
i to the Trade at the

iHgJBOark et Rates :
7GAR

do
In Bags.

IBS
DBN SYRUP 
BASF POWDER

and Kowa 
and Isthmus 

i tins, boxes and bble J 
SALT—Fine and Coarse 
■Price’s, Tayior’e a German 
stile, California and Victoria

j ao

RS,
BBS,
IATOES,
Saches, m i

PK?E'
CHIGRÉN, ac., Ac.,

IL, Plagnoil A Poseef tile 
4, halves and quarters 
i, California and WaxVeetas 
VES,

FRENCH VINEGAR 
Eastern DRIED APPLES

Cheese

nmeal,
Split Pets,

Pearl Barley,
Lerd, -- : u 

ment of CABB GOODS. 
l iKI

»WIStf , new every weekf«B^sEa.
*c. Ate.
JULÈSBUE^

Wharf street.
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: WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
*7a.,, THE THESir Leuie, Msroh 80lb—Min Emma 

Bartow, admitted to the bar recently,
in the

f § Electric Seit^ayh. . dtsehtmey, cholera. nevsb;aoue,-coüghs,
ir>v ; 9. «U**.

n« «. «étau mwwnm,>mU (Ex Army Med stiâ)

OHLOBODTNB,
EX ALPACA3 1; .11

*«èUL T& THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. I
=t Louisville, March 30.—At a meeting of 

‘nJ prominent citiaeae to-night reeoletione 
Pams, March 90—The «Aire of Qeeen Iof ,orrow for the death of General 

Isabella and her baebeod are compromised. I Thomas and aympatby with hit family 
Brth parties hare signed doeomests een- were pasted- ' '.

rtr™ uTn,ïï„- “JîSîsO «»rt«Oi-TMO.m.

Beiimatee, and ascribes it to Ihb ehrenle I miaaioner* pf Stevens Battery say the 
ertor that England is responsible fdt tbel veeaelwilibe completed in 1871 ; they ex 
potiey of tbe ocean. - I press the hope that the U, S. Govern-

/ The Pott says Gorernment is preparing an I ment will buy the vessel rather than al-
SSr!lyni55.leh wi,l.6o*Pri“ \etoel •»<- low eueh a formidable ehip to become tttswvALOABtiBXBtnDy produce* quiet, refresh-
tery and 1000 men, to repress tie revolt in .t. nrnn..lv -f foirol.».. tag sleep, relieves pain, calms the nervous system, re- 1 „ ,tka Rad River oonntrv K Pr0PerV Ol foreign powers. sores the derànged functions and stimulâtes healthy I BLANKETS—2H Point J ;

Loudon, March 30—Ashbury, owier of Washington, March 31—In the Senate the lone good aflecta and wondertw ear**, while medical men CHDRnrnioB Si
the yaoht Cambria, writes to the limea on four Texas Senator* were nwnrn ' In end exto1 its virtue* moèt extensively tising it in great quan- DRDLLIM G—Blue and Brownlheenb^t or the eontomol«ad ,.hZ l^.. J thêta.d *°k «tiwi-tbaMtawlngdlw»»*^ ‘ fr a qnan ■ <- DENIMS AND BED TICKINGSms snojeet Ol me contemplated race. He says taw» seats. Diseases in whioh It Is found eminently nssfal—Cholera PLAIDS—4-4 and 6-4 Wool
ef the six eouraee oflared to Douglas, assuming Washington, April I—In the House several g?““t«ry. WsixeiioM, couos,co«gh., Asthma, Cramp t DRESS STUFFS—Tarions
hie yacht to be within ten per cent ol the State bills wpre taken ep, including a bill *> BAIZES—Red and Green
Oambtia'a sise, by No* York measurement, Bottas Unde for a railroad to the As to» The Right Hon Kan Rosseii communicated to the coi- I \ w HOLLANDS—Brown
Dong I as aocepli that calling for three heals ria ani McKinville region, which was die- ’<»? <* Phyrician. and jt Dtnnpon that he had receu ,dead ,o windWerd and back be «he channel! without action. MEN’S beaver
without any allowances. He else seleeU L.5^.014"of the President, the Fifth Military 1801 ’ M MEN’S CLOT
tbe first of May or thereabouts tor the race. baring ceased to exist, Texas has been; I ' DUCK PAtfTSA

SCS g^sæ&ssn«■

. . In the House of Lords ts|« etanrtifttie I known Fenians, and mysterious- movements 
bill for,the protection of life and properly in of toadei t*%me from here. to Underhill and

* toMDohr, .Mirib31—Thé' Gio6< IglfinhibiJm»0..IjW.tti' terns bound Nertp Save

ssaasssatpggegsBgn
batpeded or sold, pever, Cuba shall remain *** the> C0n*truction Department, 4Q6 work- 
Spanish or Spain i$l\ abandon her only'when ,*5* 4*Vh*,*ed: from *• Brooklyn navy

The government officially announce» its dï- ‘be early return to
termination to refrain from all interference in ‘b* United Stales of the flag»ahip of Admiral
the affairs of' the Pope and Ecumenical Conn- r: -r,Oil. Stephen Preston, Minister Plenipotentiary

; Ha sua, March 31-4'n animated debate oc- ^0“.‘be newly elected President of Hayti to 
enrred ip the Chambers recently on the qnes» W»shm8‘on, arrived yeaterday from Port an 
tion of privileges to one of the tifo rival cables I •rrlnoe- .. i I J — l, fe...-. . »,

:iSakAemeqn“Wmse WM t01 Califtnüa-Eeaïy Earthquake.
a,. UôhDON, ]îarch 31^-The Post mys lhh ae- M^ ®^*CIj°,ai ^*feb 31 «—The steamer 
.'jirture of troops and a steel battery, just or- M™teoa *,led fw■Portland.the morning, 
ganizedfdr operations in ttfe.Bed River conn- Ploui—Commaicial extra,.$5 37^@5 50;
Ty, ir delayed for à few days, the delegation 8aperfine, in *aoke, 84 25@4 50 ; extra, in , _ ,

?M.®.tSbraïîn»"'“,'®110' *' ' ’WwHWi UajSSuggat

heavy? °. °8' fro^the w?éck btlhe^old^n'c?^ aS
1 T°?^’ ^ar-Cl? 31~Bane letters of March this morning with passengers, créw and trea- name of » Worcesterehire a»Mè^’ to their gwaTt/erli» PAkan.i?.*1,'. *

Berlin Cabinet;, m view of complications like- Everything movable in the buildings jumped *ad te seetamjtrelr nimer arenponthe wrapper, label. | tornSttor?ofboù^ ’ “upplyl°*the 6toment* ,or tt* 
iy to arise, is vigorously pushing forward as if on shipboard and even like the motion of *gg*.W?rflr»o.,|’.«»,;e yj „ P h»eilH>Bi6i>iriTit (Mbr»n^), the wversaUy a»
military and i^vai preparations. .Letters from j two vessels colliding. The shock was preceded . .ÎStonî proTedjtnodyna. ^
Pans state a great movement of some kind is by a noise like the explosion Of a powder mag» UlKls of which the names at Lea A Perrins Svebeen ® HXiOBAl, H.TJ8KIATJ*—New Anaiibetle. 
expected by the army. The utmost activity ezine in the distance. It did not last more forg*d,L. and P. give notice that they have famished I CMBAaOTB-Oantion)-£rom Wood Tar, of whioh 
18 manifested in alLthfi-fertresaes and seaports than four, seconds, and mo damage be von d ‘h®frco5'«ap«jdente with pOwerof attorney to tike T. H.A8on Are the only British Mann&ctnrerB.

..om the Baltic, ; ^ cracking of wells w’as done; Man^Lamfron
Lobdov, March 3I-The House of Lords away and a general stampede from all brick be intoned/ ^ 7 I toiWndtoss.

this evening yent into Committee on the bill and atone bail dings occurred. All agree that i ..wo,» r.wa awasiBg) j .nn ff nmn Shipping Orders executed with care and dlapatohofthep^taïrolAud. the Shock was more sever, than the great Sold by all Chemist, and Storekeeper.. ptcn
The Times says tbe income of tbe “goyarn- earthquake of October, 1868, but so much rapper, r*oei, norue ana stopper. | mar*

» ?»“ « „ year .«ceefied the expenditures by shorter that no damage Was done. Thé _
£8.000,000 sterling. I tien was undnlating. Shocks were also felt at

It is reported that Prince Pierre Bonaparte Napg, Santa Ornz and San Leandro 
intends to reside In Brussels. I 1

Bona, March 31—At a meeting of the Ecu.
1 menical Council to-dày a scheme of He fide T?I 
• was promulgated. The Holy See granted 3 
ï days tor the Armenians to submit to its an» 
v thority. The time hM - expired and the Ar-
, menians having shown no signs of yielding a I ENTEBHO a
», major exoommunieation will be prononeced Sfi.0» .S»l«ct Diamond, Bndlin,Hanaimo
e ^gainst them.. It is asserted thM tbe Ecu- .
isMWmali Oonnetl will immediately commence I March 29-atmr E AndëMn^Hnch^rt Townsen1 ! ; 
al >be diseuision ef the rscheme ef infallibHUyir,i?wï5i,’Â?^,r KogeraJ«anahno-maV
O^tbfttcMftjthsEreocri .Embassador twIU,e*t ^ V.) j
-iiÆfïPÇfcHfft f!u : i f Juc .«*> hC i8 ,0U/on 4 ^priï-4~Éplhoré1ùfaj Wàrréh. WètfiàoaH- 7ni?8 I 
nIhb«, jWdGbl%g%%»UltRaUto4^'h IJ !

•aW‘ «SrjÿfSlîP f ui@?ttdj.R»anWin);prlt3iàrd,«in JuàU'bisiibsV/

gter Eham^HtWrahMik^antimo TiTr
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FI.>1)1, 4 V & DURHAM

1
Are now landing from above Vessel the 

undermentioned Goods, which they offer u 
the Trade at LOW RATES :

(itSr th*&i0 Ul6refore °antioue4 against using any

Dr J CUlte Bretne’s Chlereiyee, 1
BEMEDIAl «SES AM ACnOB.

TERMS ;
One Tear, (In advance)......... ........ ....
Six Months* do ..m...............
Ihree Month* do .......................
One Week------- •■eeaaeaaaa • t e e a • e e

!'V
IJ

fl

TERMS s
fl Out Year^......... .....

Six Month*........................
Three Month*....................................
One .Mb«U

l)

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN 
OFPIOn—Oolonlat Building,Ooven 

ywats,ad)dhUn« Bank of British OolSHAi WLS—New Styles , .
HANDKERCHIEFS—White and Coloured.

!
OAT

OTHER VESTS 
DJUMPERS 00» 8L , 

',000 OSi lo
r<»= L ii!,VT)

iee#e a Alt «*••••••«•■ ado laaaaaaaaaaaaapaaaaaaa
Patterns do

PRINTED COT 
HICKORY i

HALF HOSE—Cotton and Woollen 
WHITE 8HIRTS

V;.,! GLOVES—Driving and other kinds

ra?tessc>^“rM-1Jlk“
T»SlâffiS*

PANTS—Mole and Corduroy
OO.Mijiih ,f ,VW)

MSI ni

779#'in bus domCfOrOi . dotfiH oil 1 vS
73tii. mail .1 doréea,

» de • a ••• eeaeae
roeby A Lowe,.....

Mr Perkin».....
David 8iree.........

Hudson * Itenet,
T. Algar.
L. P. Fisher..

0 16)
to <b£’ ydl^fr

<ï( b a It «btiiffI#,f j( Jafit
(1 btifi stii’4* >t

h.

net Mpply a want and’fl.l a plaee, ... ; .MsaeS&kaeü ■ttreibiy Urge Uw neeemity of adopting it hi all oases. , I 
Beware of spurious Md dangerous compounds sold as I !;; 

CHLoaonm from ^b^^lre qu^nt latal results "hayelol I

8e« leading article, Paneaoeotloal journal, Aug 1,1869,

ESBrsHS™W
OAOTWN'-Ncma*eeuiua.,wBhwt tfij, words ‘Br J 

ColliS Browne1 on the Government stamp. Over whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle. A sftr

ildi
.11 Clemen

>7 30a ■ W H O •»»»«»»seas.

FISHIN

The Califorila Press and 
Mines.

The San Franciico Press,

AC

îOlhïldJ-nuo vi m dojiw
fMui 9d «I » mid iur4 b W

u»0<j b<id doilw »c
fttt 113 
-mno

lOO iw :1
) ui ( d) effort to prevent an emigra 

colony of a few of the man;
) 1? AJ to itoU? 4éNni* ;jî

i yowi>iai»v»> i«3ÆMAI Rnaœu. STwaîi, Ploomsbdbt, Leimos. ' 
8oMMiBt»tiefcla.lÜ*„^, ' n»Us

BOOT WBBBING AND ELASTIC 
af- !o f.n SADDLER’S,SILK -

9'D 0! j. (iui. 1:0. 0 -bit l u . ... , TWINESp-Seamilli andTleninc
H<||*IV- •' .'hiiiw M,James» adf o,i r.. i - ; SHOFITWINHS-LBtoWifanï _

io»rdi?< elüd-.v 1.-II ,!): ■ viûi-.., i to^gMS-JÇonue*- fctil ,BBâilr • - -paœteaTâ.
iul lo • > '■> S,il .-1 lRON-B»r^Hoo|

L V11.1
O « Colored ment or sustenance 

work is not a vebiyud* l#î>qq A
i tvt.O fl. .Siljl--

tc nutje so Lirteiioi i o sd 
-’od x$tu luoiitf
lioli'j see... ini ,

laoi
-si saod 1 aviiD,10-. IBloq-jO ü.»

SOuhiifl City. ‘ Better starve in Ca191 mhâT 9mD&W ^ :
........... •• • -r*---... .........

Parts

■aI. « 1a iu,w
im EflN Silver Medal Awarded, «

LEA & PERRINS* BxMSftlon, 1867. Juror, 186*.

— -
t|8 hiu a been the patriotic creed of 

bora. Tbe expedient ream 
this purpose would be ingenic 
not an old, exploded, confidf 
Anonymous letters are inn 
papers porporting to have t 
in this city with a view 
what the writers are plea 
* grossly exaggerated r slat 
up in this colony. One of 
is headed ‘From a oorrespot 
Bulletin,’ and is dated Vial 
18, 1870. It commeneee in 
ing orthodox fashion .* *
soientiously opposed to the 
of statements having a decidi 
towards misleading tbe commn 
the medium of the inferng 
they proieas to contain, 1 fe 
communicate a few facts relai 
mines, the reports conceri 
have lately so greatly engro 
tention of the Prees.in your 
say nothing of the other 
features, there is an awkwi 
in dates. A person writing 
toria on the 18 tb of March 
by any human possibility 
aware of the attention of tt 
California being ‘ lately so | 
grossed * with our new mioes 
willing to read these so-ei 
and compare datee and facts 
conclude that they have bee 
tared in San Francisco, and 
from the simple and nnvarnisb 
of the new mines whioh a 
OOr own 'oolumne towards 
February, and which were o< 
freely into the San Franc

STSSÎ
figures are attempted to be m 
with an awkwardness nd|ep 

, ' ting a want of familiarity wit 
try and the circumetan- 
to he atttiboted to 
writing from here; 
papers rather more 
its focal contemporaries,

A ishes its presumably verdant 
* Betas treat oar British » 

latter as one Of the Pop 
•n alchemist. He claimed tl 
succeeded in taming a base 
gold, aad sent the Pope » 
which he asserted he had thn 

peeling that the Pope 
large sem of money t 

his operations. The unbel 
waggish Father sent him oil 
‘purse, however, telling him 
claims of his discovery were 
■ceded no money, but only a 1 
to hold the gold he could 
make; The Victorians, how 
no pursea} for empty pursea 
an affliction in almost ev<

‘ pocket for the put five yei 
therefore need air the gold 
nuggets to fill thèm< Let < 
he generous for once and ate 
so that our British neighbor 
have to divide their late-ioni 
with as/ We ereatlv fear the

miü: PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES‘y.wiix lCSLIBRATEDl
.Wore e ster shirë Sa nee «

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
», &0.&C.;
(fru from Adulteration^ ,

T. MOBSON & SON,
n,3A and 134 Southampton R«w, Ruwell Square,Lon.

I„.*o n CH1MIOAL WORKS 
^■,!. 8UHMKBÎTBLD

, HORNSEY BOADy AND 
WORKS, HOUBBTON.THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

:d: ________ L-»
it LManufactured by il
CROSSE & BLACKWELL

PUnTXTOBS TO TH1 QU1BK,
«OHO SQUASH, LONDON

CBOSSE & BLACKWELL’S
'•lès "»

ÎCS3ESÏÎ?- «•

îo insure thorough whoteaémeneSB,their Pickles are al 
prepared In Pure Malt Vinegar, bound In Oak Vatf, Pj 
means of Plathtox Steam Coils: and are preolssly 
similar In quality to those supplied by them for uaeat

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
0 * B. are Agents for LEA & PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
WORCESTERSHIRE BADGE, and are Manufacturers 0( 
every description of Oilmen's Stores of the higher 

‘ quality. myll lav

o
.

■

FRAUD
On the 17th June, 18e«,M0TMWALLAH. alPrlater.ws 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit 

ing the ■ , j
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcee 

ter; Oroeae * Blackwell, London, ho. he.; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Aunts roa Vioroau—Janlon, Green h Rhode».Ml 6lylaw

mo-
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.
1LABELS

ef Meter* GROSSE h BLACKWELL, Louden, and wM 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to. , „

I

Shipping JnttUtgtnu. EXTRAORDINARY^CUiE OF A C3UGH | LBICE8TBB meeting, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

TW» YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
PORT Of VICTORIA, BRITISH COLOMBIA. Jt ;HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETLEY,”

, WICK, N.E. Coast or Scotland,
September 7th, 1808.

4*-.,,. Having had a most dlStressmgcongh, which cafised I THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED TO 
me many sleepless nights and restless days, 1 was re
commended by His lerd ship dhe Karl or Caithness to try I T Jt- Ti Uftxtr A "DTk

J* ®
Britannia W,, Works, Bedford,

tJhp greatest confidence In recommeddlng lt td the inPU 
1 Most respectfully yours, li flfl 

to tile Me. ROWELL, i

And on the 80th of the game month, tor

SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES
DiabSzb,

Bearing Labels In Imitation of Messrs CROSSE h BLACK) 
WELL’S, SHAIK BAOHOO was sentenced, by the Buber. 
IW el li ba*MeglalregeetSealdab,to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT!uid9 adJ ‘o Dti
-• io dnooi -3uo o >;if i odw$ETl#a5iiI!^^
iWKS/Bag
é^Jtl‘BJ“g5,>!uti*hMfint,.«id will be yjgoroufly .MC^ei- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine artoodl 

"fully before taking delfveryof them. I The GKNTJIN8

DMAadl. A .Oil la ; : , mylS lew

on1 vspeeviuny yours, 1 i i i The First Prize-f^r " tile BSSt Wheel Plough for 
W.miZELli; H.M.G.B. ^ RurpeéBé. [, eifj }*M !

ap-til 1: an k Y )-.r„ r> .. yUt.d liflj I j The Fires Prlseior the Best WheelPloegb for Light t*nd
[ - Tha First Eriqc tor tde .Beat 4wiog. Plough tor Généra,

I>ie First and Only Prise for the Best S-tlned Steam

has appointed Messrs Millard h Boody I The,trrt and Only Prise for the Best Steam Windless,
—----- h whom Chemiste and Store- The Silver Medal for their PatentBafety Boil*. » o

y. “ ' ■ n : osmewtDS i tiwviloi eiii t>v»m eJavl itt ■
I, ,1 ; ,1m j h », Howabd thus received .

u j-s*) u mGeneralvorn jl/nTfiO i'J
c a

srowtos saisah or Atoatim,

■The large
and elegant pfeparatfon, which has followed Its intrs- 
daction in:o Australia. Nek Zealand and nearly all the

Om'
‘ ■ -j ■ ■ J-!- ;i

the BEST HEHBDY
> I»* «DIGEMION,.. *e. ciT

IS:, sv..,,■ .J'mtm-.'fata;'. î *
. i. ' Richmond, Merob 3lat—Jadge Under

wood to duy granted an iijenotion 're- 
BtrsiBieg Bllieon from aetion as mayor: 
he aleo ref heed to grant an appeal on 
the groptadh that the injunction » #o-

WKSS£iS5& f a,
, ,tion to disobey the order tphxvD_Bllieon - «■'cooasi«a;mgS!TfT^ra~*?i uoOtadi io«B^

t,’ WiaB»0*tW/M^dt;31«b^A meeting 

arrangements for paying a s

OOmradCi 0 <>Jiw m t>- smIIU rjh.i uo^i u v#ve j
;^:VSortB|Ù, Mart» 306br-It is report.

on Montnti ti tdM <#. ,,

*a^|ipellinroolorétf ''fatâàT^4^îl»ny ""8
ffilSSÎfi1 oe .reiL.L0®$>a

' whites.

I j
Hi

torts, R 0., and ha* appointed
■ SM^SIÎfi’îWy.^
; 'J v

iiJ lo o
01,6 TïïiSà ~ L?e V KMy0gLTil i T h a tt/-

m PBIOXI* WBHm THX R1ACH OX All Aumm.J si ftd i - L ,il
;; mmmm m second prize 
1" :h ux-. AND a silver medal.

asi-jiM-imAMPIbài

C*MAT TT F.PTT T.SVJ3JXIV.—LUfiillliLO
iiiOO

jail,) ca 
il l*<!» m-7

■'ATMraraæîawsssaffti
set u a powerful tonja aud-genlMaparteeuVre mUd l«
“■ “iaB’jifflBStï I

mBBâèüHktei
1 -la:t ,).),!.• n ; nw m.i) .in )- 

laitldS atuH—I«qy(i') tol*'IPrfori flid
J ViiiJ jl

1 WAU*AL, gTAEFORpeWR^ GJ^t j^AIN,

il ‘io J q

WHOLESALE SADDLER'S IRONMONGER-
urAN* PÀe TOBERoi au, mmvwor

PaUut Enamelled and aU kinds of Dfowed Wfow f«
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